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Objects 

 

Through lectures and field works, the programs facilitate the learning of theoretical and 

practical aspects of the ecology, especially establishment of the sustainable society and 

leadership theory for undergraduate students. Students will engage in intensive group 

discussions to develop innovative ideas and practical experiences. 
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1. Fundamental ecology 

2. Ecosystem ecology: biodiversity, ecosystem service, ecosystem resilience  

3. Sustainability science in the global ecosystems under the climate changing 

4. History and culture in Oregon State 

5. Group meeting and workshop: Students of OSU and HU 

6. Educational excursion and field trip: John Das Fossil Beds 

 

 

 



Days Date / Time Time Schedule Speaker / Cordinator Remarks

March 14 (Mon) Japan - OSU

10:30-12:10 Leave New Chitose Airport Kaeriyama & Uchida NH56

15:30 Leave Narita Airport Kaeriyama & Uchida DL622

10:46 Arrive Portland Airport Kaeriyama & Uchida DL622

14:45-16:55 Move to Corvallis Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

13:00-14:00 Lunch Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

14:00-18:00 Visit to OSU Campus Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

March 15 (Tue) OSU

9:00-10:00 Orientation to OSU Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

10:00-12:00 Ecology and Natural Resouce Conservation Dr. Masahide Kaeriyama Lecture-1

12:00-14:00 Lunch meeting Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

14:00-15:00 History and Culture of Oregon Dr. Dale Weber Lecture-2

15:00-16:00 Targeted grazing for weed control Dr. Claudia Ingham Lecture-3

18:00-21:00 Welcome Discussion Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama With OSU students

March 16 (Wed) OHRC

9:00-11:00
Breakfast - OSU, Orientation to OSU, Packing

and Loading Van
Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

11:00-11:15 Packing and loading van, OSU residence Hall Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

11:15-11:45 Van to The Thyme Garden, Alsea, Oregon Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

11:45-12:45 The Thyme Garden - lunch*
Janet, Rolfe & Bethany

Hagen

12:45-14:30

Tour of the Thyme Garden, Environmental

Considerations; Salmon Restoration;

Environmental Services, Ecological Resilience

Janet, Rolfe & Bethany

Hagen
Field Lecture

14:30-15:00
Van to the Oregon Hatchery Research Center

(OHRC)
Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

15:00-15:30
OHRC - Welcome, Intoductions, Room

assignments
Dr. Noakes, OHRC staff

15:30-16:30 OHRC - guided tour Dr. Noakes, OHRC staff

16:30-18:30 OHRC salmon research lectures and discussion
Dr. Noakes, OSU staff and

students
Lecture-4

18:30-19:30 Dinner - OHRC
OHRC staff, Janet, Rolfe &

Bethany Hagen

19:30- Overnight at OHRC Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

March 17 (Thu) OHRC

8:00-9:00 Breakfast - OSU, provided by The Thyme Garden
OHRC staff, Janet, Rolfe &

Bethany Hagen

9:00-10:00 Geometoric imprinting and navigation in salmon Dr. David Noakes Lecture-5

10:00-10:30 Break
OHRC staff, Janet, Rolfe &

Bethany Hagen

10:30-12:00 Steelhead trout management: triproide Dr. David Noakes Lecture-6

12:00-13:00 Lunch - OHRC, provided by The Thyme Garden
OHRC staff, Janet, Rolfe &

Bethany Hagen

13:00-16:00

OHRC lectures:

Steelhead behavior

Life history

Geomagnetic navigation

Dr. David Noakes:

Kate Self (MS)

Dr. Karen Coglimi

Michelle Scanlan (MS)

Field Lecture

16:00-17:30

Salmon as ecosystem services: Salmon plays a

role of the interaction between land and sea

ecosystems

Dr. Masahide Kaeriyama Lecture-7

17:30-19:00 Steelhead smolt migration Dr. David Noakes Lecture-8

19:00-20:00
Dinner - OHRC, provided by The Thyme Garden

Video on Dr. Shigeru Nakano

OHRC staff, Janet, Rolfe &

Bethany Hagen

20:00- Overnight at OHRC Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

March 18 (Fri) OHRC & Newport

8:00-9:00
Breakfast - OHRC, provided by The Thyme

Garden

OHRC staff, Janet, Rolfe &

Bethany Hagen

9:00-10:00
Water treatment chemicalresponese and olfactory

inprinting by Pacific salmon
Dr. David Noakes Lecture-9

10:00-11:00
Group meeting: "Biodiversity & Ecosystem

service"
Dr. Haruko Uchida Lecture-10

Schedule of activities for Nitobe College project at Oregon State University (2016 March)
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11:00-13:00 Move to Newport & Lunch
OHRC staff, Mata-Gonzalez /

Kaeriyama

13:00-15:00

Welcome & General Tour of Hatfield Marine

Science Center (HMSC)

1. Welcome & General Tour of HMSC

2. Fisheries Genetics/Crab Fisheries: Tyler

Jackson (FW Graduate Student)

3. Shellfish Biology/Aquaculture: Dr. Chris

Langdon (Prof. Fisheries)

4. Visit Center Tour(Mark Farley, Cyberlab Project

Manager, Orego Sea Grant)

5. Faculty Meeting with HMSC Director, Dr. Bob

Cowen and Dr. Ric Brodeur (NOAA NFSC)

Dr. Itchung S. Cheung Lecture-11

15:00-18:00
Field observation in beach ecosystem

"Framework and function of beach ecosystem"
Dr. Masahide Kaeriyama Field Lecture

18:00-20:00 Move to Corvallis Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

March 19 (Sat) Salem and Portland

9:00-18:00 Educational Excursion to Portland Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama
Educational

Excursion

March 20 (Sun) Salem and Portland

9:00-18:00 Educational Excursion to Salem Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama
Educational

Excursion

March 21 (Mon) John Day Fossil Beds National Monument

7:00-18:00

Travel to John Day Fossil Beds National

Monument and tour on the site and museum. Stay

in JDFBNM.

Matt Hovland / Mata-

Gonzalez
Field Lecture

March 22 (Tue)

8:00-18:00
Travel to John Day Fossil Beds National

Monument research sites. Travel back to

Matt Hovland / Mata-

Gonzalez
Field Lecture

March 23 (Wes) OSU

9:00-10:00 What is rangelands? Dr. Ricardo Mata-Gonzalez Lecture-12

10:00-11:00 Effect of fire on rangelands Dr. Lisa Ellsworth Lecture-13

12:00-13:00 Lunch Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

13:00-15:00 Wildlife Biology Concept in USA Dr. Bill Smoker Lecture-14

15:00-17:00
Modern Wildlife Management Challenge: Human

Caused Species Conflicts
Dr. Don Lyons Lecture-15

March 24 (Thu) OSU

9:30-10:30 Cactus and Agaves studies in arid lands Dr. Ricardo Mata-Gonzalez Lecture-15

10:30-11:30 General Discussion Dr. Masahide Kaeriyama Lecture-16

11:30-13:00 Lunch

13:00-17:00 Workshop Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama Special Lecture

18:00-20:00 Farewell Discussion Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

March 25 (Fri) Portland Airport

8:05-10:30 Van to Portland Airport Mata-Gonzalez / Kaeriyama

14:05 Depature Portland to Japan Kaeriyama DL623

March 26 (Sat) Japan

16:45 Arrive Narita Airport Kaeriyama DL623

20:40 Leave Handa Airport Kaeriyama NH81

22:10 Arrive New Chitose Airport Kaeriyama NH81
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Teachers for Lectures in OSU 

 

Dr. Richardo Mata-Gonzalez 

Associate Professor, Department of Animal and Rangeland Sciences, Oregon State 

University 

 

Dr. Dale Weber 

Emeritus Professor, Oregon State University 

 

Ms Claudia S. Ingham 

Senior Instructor, Animal and Rangeland Sciences, Oregon State University 

 

Dr. David L. G. Noakes 

Professor, Senior Scientist, Fisheries and Wildlife Department, Oregon Hatchery 

Research Center, Oregon State University 

 

Dr. Karen Cogliati 

Oregon Hatchery Research Center, Oregon State University 

 

Ms Kate Self 

Student of MC. Oregon Hatchery Research Center, Oregon State University 

 

Ms Michelle Scanian 

Student of MC. Oregon Hatchery Research Center, Oregon State University 

 

Ms Jeremy Romer 

Student of MC, Department of Fisheries and Wildlife, Oregon State University 

 

Dr. Itchung S. Cheug 

Academic Programs Manager, Instructor, Bilogy Program, Hatfield Marine Science 

Center, Oregon State University 

 

Mr. Tyler Jackson 

Student of DC2, Hatfield Marine Science Center, Oregon State University 

 



Dr. Chris Langdon  

Professor, Department of Fisheries and Wildlife, Hatfield Marine Science Center, Oregon 

State University 

 

Mr. Matt Hovland 

Student of MC. Department of Animal and Rangeland Sciences, Oregon State University 

 

Dr. Lisa M. Ellsworth 

Professor, Department of Fisheries and Wildlife, Oregon State University 
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Assistant Professor, Oregon Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, Department of Fisheries 

and Wildlife, Oregon State University 

 

Dr. Haruko Uchida 

Lector, Hokkaido University 

 

Dr. Masahide Kaeriyama 

Professor, Arctic Center / Office of International Affairs, Hokkaido University 

 

 



Name NC Major Grade

DAN, Shen Y Agriculture 3

但　申

KONISHI, Yuka Y Agriculture 3

小西結花

NAKANO, Natsumi Y Agriculture 2

中野夏未

NAKANO, Yurika Y Agriculture 2

中野百合華

TAKASE, Kohei Y Agriculture 3

高瀬康平

TOKUNAGA, Soyoka N Agriculture 2

徳長そよ香

YAMAMOTO, Haruka Y Pharmacy 2

山本春佳

YATSUYANAGI, Tesu Y Agriculture 2

八柳　哲

Students attending the OSU Special Program

in Spring 2016



Summary of main lectures 

 

Lecture 1: 2016/03/15 10:00-12:00 

Masahide Kaeriyama: Ecology of Natural Conservation 

1. What is the ecology of natural conservation? 

• Protection / Conservation 

International Union for Protection of Nature (IUPN) 1947 

International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) 1956 

• Biological interaction: Antibiosis (prey-predator, parasitism, competition), Symbiosis 

(syntrophism, protective mutualism) Environmental strategy by human: 

     Symbiosis strategy --- “Resident type” 

Conquest strategy --- “Settlement” 

• Conservation biology = Biodiversity 

Why, do we think on the conservation of ecosystem and biodiversity? Now, human is the most 

dominant-species in the global ecosystem (individuals & biomass). This phenomenon is “a split 

second” in the biosis history (3.8 billion years). The general theorem on relationship between 

body size and population density of mammals shows that human population density in the 

hunting life period was 1 to 1.5 individuals/km2. This is reasonable density. Human who 65 kg 

in mean body weight indicate omnivore (interlevel between herbivore and carnivore). However, 

human population density was 338 individuals per km2 in Japan, 847 individuals/km2 in 

Bangladesh, and 29 individuals/km2 in USA.  

• Ecosystem service: Humankind benefits in a multitude of ways from ecosystems. Collectively, 

these benefits are known as “ecosystem services” ---- provisioning, regulating, supporting, cultural 

services. 

• Ecological foot print: A measurement of anthropogenic impact on earth. Two fields of science 

scope human impact on earth: geospheric and biospheric sciences. What is the conservation of 

healthy ecosystems? It is the sustainability and the biodiversity. 

2. Biotic adaptability and biodiversity 

• Change in view of “ecosystem” 

Nature-views on “Mononoke-hime” is a relationsjhip between human and nature. “The nature 

should be overpowered by human.” For human well-heeled life, wild nature should be developed. 

Nature attacks to human as the natural destroyer by huge punitive-power. Conflict between nature 

and human has not a happy ending. (But, “Mononoke-hime concept is not the science. 

• Ecosystem = Disturbance and resiliency: [Ex.] The Mount St. Helens eruption 

• Degree of human interference for ecosystems 

i) No interference --- Wild ecosystem: human activity in the hunting-and-gathering era (e.g., 



wild forest) 

ii) Interference --- Natural disturbance (e.g., broadcast burning, mowing, flooding), “Familiar” 

disturbance, No-problem to adaptability (pre-adaptation), Conservation of species diversity 

(e.g., secondary forest, rice field) 

iii) Interference ≠ natural disturbance (huge interference) --- A lot of native organisms can’t 

survive. A few alien species dominantly occupy in the ecosystem. Different and simple 

ecosystem from the past (e.g., modern agriculture, forest, and fisheries industries, artificial 

river canalization, industrialization, urbanization). 

• What is the healthy ecosystem? 

- Healthy ecosystem: Human can get enough natural blessings from the ecosystem (= 

ecosystem service). Acceptance and cycle of energy and matter are certified in the ecosystem. 

Native organisms are also insured sustaining and survival without extinction risk. The 

ecosystem has a resiliency for the human interference. 

- Unhealthy ecosystem: The ecosystem can’t supply the natural blessing, because of the 

degradation of productivity such as the eluviation of nutrient (nutrient removal), the extinction 

of organisms, and the instability. 

• Index of ecosystem stability: i) Resistance & Resilience, ii) Sustention of healthy ecosystem = 

resilience and biodiversity, iii) Resources and service from the ecosystem: Profit seeking & 

economic efficiency are no-good. Human should think  

• on the sustainability for ecosystem. 

• What is the sustainable development: i) “Development” should be done in order to not only 

“richness”, but also “well-being” for human. ii) Intra- and inter-generational necessities 

should be thought for human beings in the world. Iii) The development should have high 

needs and no-damage for the environment. iv) The development should have compatibility 

between necessity for the next generation and requirement for current generation. 

• What is “Ecosystem Management”?: i) Ideal characteristic in local ecosystem: Conservation 

and resilience for biodiversity and productivity in the ecosystem should be carried on by 

science and technology. Ii) Lack of the sustainable 

use in ecosystem: low biodiversity, desertification, 

soil flowage, and overfishing --- Rapid decline of 

ecosystem services. Iii) Ecosystem management = 

Management for sustaining the healthy ecosystem 

--- Adaptive management. 

 

 

 



Lecture 2: 2016/03/15 14:00-15:00 

Dale Weber: Oregon History, Animal Science 

• History of my journey is Chicago, Iowa, 

Oklahoma, and Oregon for studying on 

principal products are beef and sheep, 

neutrition, genetics, agriculture of potato and 

pears 

• Some Oregon History 

• First inhabitants were Native Americans or 

Indians 

• For many centuries there was a good balance 

between the people/ animals vegetation. 

• People came from east to Oregon 

• Farmers and ranchers: government gave settlers 160 acres of land. Homesteaded. First farm in 

1929. 

• Followed by industries: a timber/forest industry b. woolen mills (Pendleton) 

• Map: Cascade Mountains- west: rain forest, wet; east: dry- Cascade Mountains provide- 

recreation, water for people and irrigation, a favorable environment for forests to grow 

• Eastern Oregon: extensive agriculture (a. less rainfall/snowfall, b. 10 ha per cow, vast areas of 

rangeland for which there is little use other than Salem, c. for the grazing of sheep and cattle., d. 

many specialty crops are irrigated. Alfalfa, vegetable seeds, sugar beets, etc.). 

• Intensive agriculture: a. more rainfall: 40-70 inches and milder temperatures, b. less than 1 ha. 

per cow, c. Crops and Livestock grown; 1. Fruits and vegetables, 2. Grass seeds, 3.  

• Top 10 of Oregon: (3) Hay, Grass seed, Milk wheat, (1) Greenhouse & Nurser, Onions, Pears, 

(2) Cattle & calves, Christmas trees, (4) green house 

• 2/3 of population of Oregon lives West Cascade Mountains- (1) Portland, (2) Salem, (3) Eugene 

• Industries of western Oregon: a) Agriculture processing of fruits and vegetables, b) Shipping 

from seaports, c) …. etc.  

 

 

Lecture 3: 2016/03/15 15:00-17:00 

Claudia Ingham “What is Targeted Grazing?” 

• Application of specific kind of livestock at i) determined season, ii) determined duration, iii) 

intensity (animals/area) (bites/plant/time) … to achieve defined vegetation or landscape goals 

• Targeted Grazing is not a Grazing  

• Different from livestock production: i) focus in on vegetation & landscape enhancement rather than 



production goals, ii) manager must have clear vision of desired plant community (objects for the 

site) 

• Requires knowledge of: 1) landscape dynamics, 2) vegetation, 3) …. 

• Successful prescription should: 1) cause significant change to target plant, eradication is a term we 

seldom use, however, we do control plant species by reducing their abundance & vigor, 2) limit 

damage to other vegetation, 3) be integrated with other control methods (chemical or biological): 

IPM 

• Components: 1) time target plant is susceptible to damage and 2) when plant is most palatable to 

animals 

• Selecting herbivore species (grazers): Johnson grass, yellow starthistle (global warming effect) 

• Goats are browsers: 1) narrow strong tongue, 2) rough texture, 3) large liver (relative to  body 

mass) → detoxification of secondary plant compounds 

• Eating is learned behavior: 1) Young learn what is best to eat from dams (mothers), 2) Animals will 

experiment with unfamiliar food especially when they are: a) young, b) influenced by peers, c) in 

familiar environments d) in good nutritional status  

• Himalayan blackberry (Rubus armeniacus): i) listed as a noxious weed, ODA … “economic 

importance which are regionally abundant, but which 

may have limited distribution in some counties”, ii) 

most widespread  

• English ivy (Hedera helix) – invasive 

• Goats on the plots 

• Invasive plant control iwht targed grazing: 1) species 

present: density or % cover, 2) soil characteristics, 3) 

topography 

 

 

Lesson 5: 2016/03/17 9:00-11:00 

David Noakes: Geomagnetic imprinting and navigation of Pacific salmon 

• Current research to examine role of magnetic navigation at different life-stages: Return to 

natal/favorable site in stream – Stay in gravel – Emerge from gravel – Find prey, avoid 

predators – Seaward migration – Find oceanic foraging rounds – Return to natal river from 

sea. 

• The earth’s magnetic field: Inclination angle – horizontal component, vertical component, 

total field intensity, positional information 



• Earth’s magnetic field is a vector and amenable to experimentation – X: geographic north, Y: 

geographic east, D: declination, I: inclination angle, F: total field intensity, H: horizontal 

intensity, Z: vertical intensity. 

• Rainbow trout has a possible magnetoreceptor in 

olfactory 

epithlium. 

 

 

 

 

 

• Emerging fish: Which way is up? – Orientation 

along field lines would provide mechanism for up/down 

movement. 

• Swim-up behavior significantly influenced by polarity of 

vertical magnetic intensity: i) Implies that magnetic 

information is used by fish at a very early age. ii) 

Provides an assay to study magnetic orientation in young 

fish. 

• Ocean phase juveniles: follow migration route – Examine 

ontogeny of orientation responses to magnetic fields in 

the Pacific Ocean. 

• Spawning migrations of adults: find natal river – Fraser River sockeye salmon: Fisheries data 

on diversion rate from 1953 to 2008 provide a unique opportunity to test magnetic imprinting 

hypothesis. As the difference between the magnetic field at Queen Charlotte Strait and the 

Fraser River increases diversion rate should decrease (Putman et al. 2013, Current Biology). 

• These findings suggest that the homing migratory routes of salmon are based on fine-scale 

variations in Earth’s magnetic field. 

• Geomagnetic drift predicts spatiotemporal variability in migration routes. 

• Better understanding the magnetic navigational mechanisms of salmon could provide a 

powerful tool for predicting movements of individuals and may help explain historical 

biogeography of these fish. 

• Difference in mangetic field values between Queen Charlotte Strait and the Strait of Juan de 

Funca imply a “minimum functional-resolution” of magnetic homing. 

 

 



Lesson 6: 2016/03/17 11:00-12:00 

Jeremy Romer “Monitoring estuarine survival of Steelhead (Oncorhynchus 

mykiss) smolts in the Nehalem and Alasea Basins, Oregon using acoustic 

telemetry 

• In Oregon a lot of effort goes into the monitoring of smolts. Purpose of this study is to account 

for all adults returning to a system and all progeny headed to ocean. Adult return predictions, 

evaluate restoration efforts, population capacity models. 

• Develop a monitoring plan for estuarine survival that will integrate with the ODFW Life Cycle 

Monitoring Program: i) Physiology- Assess smolt quality or fitness throughout run, ii) Parasites- 

Presence and influence on smolting, iii) Genetic pedigree, genetic sex, and iv) Provide tags to 

the POST array. 

• Study design: i) Two basins, ii) Acoustic telemetry, iii) 70 fish by basin, iv) Time series, v) V7 

implanted throughout the run. 

• Results: i) Survival rate through the rivers was ~90%, and ii) Survival rate to the ocean was   

~30%. 

 

 

Lesson 7: 2016/03/17 13:00-14:00 

Karen Cogliati “Developing and delivering wild fish surrogate Chinook salmon 

and Steelhead trout” 

• Objects of the Wild Fishes Surrogate Project is to rear juveniles in artificial environments to 

emulate specific wild phenotypes for spring Chinook salmon and winter Steelhead trout. 

• Willamette Valley dams (Detroit Dam and Cougar Dam): i) Barrier to fish movement, ii) 

Provide fish for studies evaluating juvenile movement to and through dams, iii) ESA listed 

Chinook salmon and Steelhead trout 

• Are there no genetic differences between hatchery 

and wild salmon? The goal of the Surrogate Project 

is for rear and deliver surrogate fish to researchers. 

Information required from researchers are i) species, 

ii) where to, iii) time of release, and iv) target size at 

release. 

 

(Photo by Todd Pierce) 

 

 

 



Lesson 8: 2016/03/17 14:00-15:00 

Michelle Scanlan “Magnetic orientation responses of native and introduced 

salmonid species in the North Pacific Ocean” 

• Salmon life cycle 

• What is a navigation?: navigation tools: a compass and a map→magnetic map (inclination angle 

and intensity) 

• Chinook salmon, Atlantic salmon, Steelhead trout 

• Fish orientation significantly differs between N and S 

• Consistent & predictable 

 

 

Lesson 9: 2016/03/18 9:00-11:00 

David Noakes: Olfactory Imprinting by Pacific Salmon 

• Millions of hatchery salmon are 

transported and released annually into 

Northwest rivers 

• Smolt acclimation is the primary tool for 

imprinting salmon to release locations: 

Cost, Permitting, Logistics, Multiple 

locations, Inappropriate location 

• Sequential imprinting hypothesis (Keefer 

and Caudill 2012) 

• Method: i) Collect broodstock from 

spawning populations, ii) Spawn and 

fertilize at Central Hatchery, iii) Collect natal site water and transport to hatchery, iv) 

Incubate in natal water during hatching and emergence, v) Transport to acclimation site and 

release, vi) Adult returns to targeted spawning area 

• Future directions: i) Importance of incubation in well vs. surface water. ii) Chemical analysis 

of water olfactory signatures, iii) Assess physiological correlates of early imprinting, iv) Field 

testing at ODFW Elk River Hatchery 

• Salmonid imprinting and homing (Hasler); olfactory based, chemically mediated, long term 

stability 

• Dissolved free amino acid hypothesis (Ueda, Shoji, Yamamoto): potent odorants, fits 

description of possible chemicals, naturally occurring in river systems 

• Embry imprinting, experimental test of predictions, Chinook salmon 

• Importance of incubation in well vs. surface water 



• Chemical analysis of water olfactory signatures 

• Assess physiological correlated of early imprinting 

• Explore the use of “artificial” imprinting odors 

• Field testing at ODFW Elk River Hatchery 

• Salmonid imprinting and homing (Hasler): olfactory based, chemically mediated, long term 

• The dissolved free amino acid hypothesis 

 

 

Lesson 10: 2016/03/18 11:00-12:30 

David Noakes: “Steelhead Management” 

• Difference between hatchery and wild fish: Understand mechanisms that may create differences 

between hatchery and wild fish 

• Radio tag monitoring for behavior of steelhead: Develop approaches to manage the differences to 

meet fishery and conservation goals 

• Help Oregonians understand the relationships among wild fish, hatchery fish and the surrounding 

environment 

• Hatchery – wild interaction:1) genetic (hybridization), 2) competition for spawning sites, 3) 

competition among juveniles, 4) predation by adults or juveniles on young. 

• Approach: 1) Hypothesis; Returning hatchery adults create negative consequences because of 

their spawning activity. 2) Prediction; If returning hatchery adults are reproductively sterile then 

they will not interfere with reproductive behavior of wild adults, or with sub…… 

• EMG tags, calibrating, using boat and airplane, temperature, muscle activity, position, swimming 

speed, 

• Estrogen or androgen → sterile salmonids (hybrid crosses, genetics, heat shock, hormone baths 

or ingestion, gonadectomy) 

• Influence of gonadectomy：No: residence, survival, Yes: movement rate, distribution, habitat 

preference,  

• 1) Sterile summer steelhead remain in the river, 2) Sterile adults select the same areas as control 

adults, 3) Sterile select more rapid station than pool station, 4) Need to determine level of 

interaction with native fishes.   

• Sterile rainbow trout 

• Sterilization as future management strategy: [Possible benefits] i) Reduce gene transfer and 

competitive interactions between hatchery and wild salmonids, ii) Expand recreation fisheries, 

[Problems] i) Low returns to freshwater of juvenile hormone treated salmonids, ii) We do not 

know the behavior of reproductively inhibited anadromous salmonids 

 



 

Lesson 12: 2016/03/23 9:00-10:00 

Ricardo Mata-Gonzalez: “What is rangeland?” 

• Contents: “What are 

rangelands?” and “Why 

are rangelands important” 

• Forest (Logging), Crop 

Land (wheel), Rangeland 

(native glassesis, shrubs) 

• Rangelands are those 

areas of the world, which 

by reason of physical 

limitations – low and 

erratic precipitation, rough topography, poor drainages, or cold temperatures – are unsuited to 

cultivation and which are a source of forage for free-ranging native and domestic animals, as 

well as a source of wood products, water, and wildlife. These products may be found in all 

possible 

• Rangeland: Arid and semiarid wildlands/ Native vegetation: predominately grasslands, 

shrublands or open woodlands/ Because of climatic or edaphic characteristics rangelands are 

often not suitable for growing marketable timber or crops without irrigation 

• river is also very important. Forest keeps good environmental condition for river ecosystem 

(e.g., water temperature).  

• Cow, goat, sheep: ruminants-glasses: cellulose, big stomach 

• Pieces of Oregon’s cake: Cascade Mts- Wet and dry lands 

• 100-200 inches: very wet, 30-60 inches; Moderately wet, 80-120 inches Wet, 5-30 inches: dry 

in annual precipitation 

• Rangelands affect us all. They 

comprise over 40-60% of the 

landmass of the world and provide 

valuable grazing lands for livestock 

and wildlife. Rangelands serve as 

source of high quality water, clean 

air and open spaces 

• Juniper control in eastern Oregon 

 

 



Lecture 13 2016/03/23 10:00-12:00 

Lisa M. Ellsworth “Fire and Habitat Restoration in the Sagebrush Steppe” 

• Geographic subdivision  

• Sagebrush steppe is one of the most threatened 

ecosystems in North America (165 million acres in 11 

western states)/ Estimated 17 million acres dominated 

by introduced weedy species/ Disturbance regimes 

dramatically altered 

• Background: Fire in Sagebrush Steppe: 1) Shrub/native 

grassland communities maintained by fire/ 2) Fire return 

intervals range from 20-100 years 

• Post-fire succession: Decrease or removal of shrubs/ Dominance of herbaceous plants/ Habitat 

of grassland-associated  

• Wyoming big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentate ssp. Wyomingensis): Fire return interval ~80-100 

years/ Often fuel-limited system/ Over 20 species of Artemisia: the most important from a land 

area perspective are the big and low sagebrush species and subspecies.  

• Mountain big sagebrush (15-25 years) 

• Altered fire regimes:  

• Juniper increased  

• Reseeding/ Targeted Grazing/ Delay/Remove Grazing/ Herbicide/ Do Nothing → What are the 

objects?: Restoration of native diversity/ Prevent invasive annuals/ Increase forage 

quality/quantity/ Protect wildlife habitat 

 

 

Special Lecture 2016/03/23 13:00-14:00 

Richard Mata-Gonzalez: “Sage Brush” 

• Sage grasses are in trouble because of fires. You need to consider everything, including 

climate change, fire, sociology etc.  

• About Mat’s research that the students observed yesterday 

• You were measuring the moisture of different places. We found that the parts dominated by 

medusa head had less moisture, while places covered with fewer medusa head had more 



moisture. This is the problem – if it rains, some parts are watered while other parts are dry. 

• Medusa head produces bad organic model. Over time after the invitation, many things have 

changed. Everything happens because of the invasive grasses 

• It is really important to understand how we are changing our environment.  

• Dan: Why do we care the soil moisture? 

• Answer: Soil composes of sand, silt(?) and clay. Yesterday it had a lot of clay.  The more 

clay it becomes stickier. Organic matter comes from plants. The plants return to the soil and 

become organic matter. The more organic matter it becomes richer. The moisture is a good 

indicator to measure how good the soil is.  

• Slide about LA, California: 

• This study was conducted in LA, California.  

• These areas have a lot of population but have little water, which is the serious problem. Even 

though they have the ocean, it’s hard to obtain drinkable water from it. 

• Owens Valley has a lot of water (the heavy snow penetrates into the ground in the Sierra 

Nevada mountains) the canal takes all the water and bring them to LA. More than 50% of the 

water that the people in LA comes from it.  

• The ground water is too shallow. If it has too much water, the level of water gets down. It7s 

necessary to balance how much water needed for vegetables and people in LA. 

• The water is too shallow that the when people extract the water and bring it to LA, the water 

level becomes low and the plants will lack the water and suffer. Roots will be bullied in the 

water and die (they lack the oxygen.)  

• Why do we need the oxygen? 

• We eat stuff – respiration needs oxygen. Any burning processes (e.g. digestion) require 

oxygen. Plants also have the respiration and require oxygen. If they cannot have the oxygen 

they will die. In the soil there is oxygen. If all the oxygen gets lost 

• Soil is not solid and has many gaps (air) the oxygen that the roots need  

• If the water is too much the soil looses the gaps and oxygen, which make the plants die. So, 

flooding is too bad for the plants 

• If people in LA need more water, it affected the water level and damaged the plants. 

• Normal water level → if too much water goes → More snow →the level of water goes up Little 

snow → the level of water goes down 

• Plans depend on water and get affected by the level of water. 

• We a lot of holes (to find the groundwater) and analyzed the vegetation. 

• The ground has a lot of sage brushes as well as grasses. Sage brushes are not successful in the 

shallow groundwater (they need the deeper.) 

• We had a lot of different research areas in the valley area to see how they changed. We sampled 



820  

• DTW varied from 0m to 4.0m 

• We found that the deeper it goes the less it was covered. It changes very little – some plants had a 

big problem while some others did not have. We included all of the different plants. Some plants 

cannot live in the deep water (closer to 4.0) but some plants (e.g. sage) live in the deep water.  

• Big cities require a lot of water – we compete with them to protect plants. 

• Review: Why do we (including plants) need oxygen? Respiration is the very important process. If 

the plants have a lot of water around their roots they will die because of a lack of oxygen 

• Exception: some type of bacteria does not require oxygen 

 

 

Lecture 15: 2016/03/23 15:00-17:00 

Don Lyons: “A Modern Wildlife Management Challenge: Human Caused 

Species Conflicts” 

• US-Japan Migratory Birds Convention (4 March 1974) - short-tailed albatross: recently increase 

on Torishima, Japan 

• Key players of the presentation: Caspian terns, and Double-rested cormorants → Chinook salmon 

smolt salmon- Columbia River: estuary and mouth 

• Salmon populations in the Columbia River basin: 20 populations 

• Challengers for wild Columbia River salmon: Hydropower 

system, Habitat, Hatcheries, Harvest (Chinook, Coho, Chum, 

Sockeye salmon, and Steelhead)  

• Both birds are native to North America, protected under 

migratory bird treaty act, colonial birds that mostly eat fish.  

• # Caspian tern 

• Rice Island in CR estuary: Largest colony of Caspian terns, 

1960S, artificial island. 

• Largest colony of the species in the world (8,500 pairs)/ No 

mammalian predators/ Loss of nesting habitat at other 

regional colony sites/ Many fish available during breeding 

season (hatchery-raised salmon smolts)  

• Consumption in 1998; 12.5 million smolts (mortality 10%) 

• Rice Island → East Sand Island: herring, anchovy, smolt food: “Push” to “Pull” 

• Summary: 1) Wild salmon populations are threatened with extinction due to human harvest and 

land/water management, 2) Relocation entire colony closer to the ocean was successful in 

reducing impacts on salmon, 3) Dispersing terns to sites outside the basin is currently 



• # Double-crested cormorant 

• Double-crested cormorant colony on East Sand Island 

• Colony size is increasing due to be no DDT, food change, 14,000 limited, because of increase in 

Bald eagle population 

• East Sand Island now largest breeding colony in North Pacific/ East Sand Island supports about 

40% of western north America. 

• Reasons: safe nesting habitat/ abundant food supply (marine forage fish/ hatchery-raised salmon/ 

Loss of other nesting habitat (human disturbance, increased bald eagle population) 

• Recently, cormorants fed on many salmon smolts  

• Discourage cormorants from nesting at East Sand Island (“the push”) 

• 2) Distribution area is limited: We, researchers thought the technique was promising to control 

number of breeding pairs on East Sand Island 

• Social attraction experiment; tire, decoy 

• Satellite-tagged cormorants post-breeding  

• Some sites are current or historical breeding colonies. 

• Decisions by federal fisheries management agency (NOAA): To protect salmon populations, 

colony size of cormorant colony on East …. / Colony and oil thousands of cormorant eggs  

• Summary: 1) Some level of cormorant management is needed to reduce impacts on salmon 

populations/ “backyard”/ Lethal control considered effective… 

• 鵜の山 Cormorants are considered as one of the simple of the town. Cormorant guano used as 

fertilizer for >100 years (Fujii 2010) 

• Chikubu Island in Lake Biwa, Japan 
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Sustainable Farm Animal 
Management          
with Salmon

Shin Tan

Rangeland

fire

conservation

livestockweed

Invasive 
species

Water 
Ecosystem 

Hachery

Salmo
n 

Steelheadmigration

Geomagnetic 
Imprinting

?

Cattle Salmon

No Magneti
c

Olfactory

Natal River

Hocchalle

Interaction between land- and sea-
ecosystems
■ Physical 
■ Biological (sea birds, salmon)

Defoliation

Organic 
matters

Nutrient
s

P

P

N

N

Cloud

Nutrients

N

N

P

N

Vaporization

Rainfall

Photosynthesis

Biological and physical material cycles in the earth

Laws of entropy and gravity: materials (e.g., 
organic matters, nutrients) are carried from 
the altitude lands to seas

Fe

Hokkaido Uni Farm in Shizunai

http://www.yamaken.org/mt/kuidaore/archives/2009/09/post_1372.html

http://www.hokudai.ac.jp/fsc/lf/b‐main.html

Area 467ha( forests 300ha)
Beef Cattle ( Japanese Short Horn) 162
Horses  about 100

Shizunai
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Lake Takami

Shizunai River

Pacific Ocean

Hokkaido Uni Farm        

Salmon

Challenges

• Does introduction of salmon affect original ecosystem?

• Can cattle  adapt to the riverbank environment?

Experiment

・Analysis of difference between cattle utilize nitrogen from 
salmon and cattle do not.

Conclusion

Cattle Salmon
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The Importance of frogs
Department of Forest Science

Hokkaido University

Yurika Nakano

Introduction

• I learned about the ecosystem in OSU.

• And I like reptiles and amphibians.

• So I wanted to know about how important frogs are 
to the ecosystem and also humans.

• I will talk about  the importance of frogs.

What is a frog?

• Class: Amphibia
• Order: Anura
• Genus: >4000

Subjective to dry and temperature.
New species are found every year.

http://www.jigzone.com/p/jz/isA/TreeFrog.jpg

Habitat

:  Frogs live

Life history

Eg
g

Tadpole Metamorp
h

Adult

Aquatic Terrestrial

Ecological niche

Fro
g

snake

spider

Bird

Tadpole

⇒Frogs important in the 
ecosystem as resources or 
predators.

Frogs are related to various animals
in all life stages

Egg

Fish

Frogs could be the indexes of biodiversity
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Substances of the Secretion 
containing antibacterial peptides 

• Kill pathogens
• Kill the cancer cells 
without killing healthy cells 

It is likely to be used as a 
medicine for the future

In research

Problem
• The genus of amphibian is decreasing.

Exinct
1%

Endanger
ed
30%
Near 

threatene
d
6%

Others
38%

Not 
evaluated

25%

Exinct

Endangered

Near
threatened

Causes
• Global Climate change

• Habitat destruction 

• Chemical contamination

• Invasive species

• Pathogens

Caused by human activities

Global warming

Few efficient treatments now

http://ameblo.jp/ferrarigtb/entry‐10975533624.html

What we should do?

• Deal with the causes from human activities firstly.
⇒Conserving the frog’s habitats.

Removing invasive species that compete with frogs.
Don’t protect invasive anuran species like Bull 

frogs.
Not using agricultural chemicals.

• If we find frogs, we should not carry them to the 
another area at random not to disturb the ecosystem 
and transport and get pathogen.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/

Oregon spotted 
frog

Bull frog

Conclusion

• There are various kinds of frogs in the world and 
they are important resources of many kinds of 
animals in the ecosystem and biodiversity indexes.

• Frogs could play important roles to humans in 
terms of curing our diseases by antimicrobial 
peptides killing pathogens.

• The number of kinds of frogs  are decreasing so we 
should protect frogs for ecosystems and humans.

Special thanks

Dr. Recardo

Dr. Noakes

Dr. Lisa

Dr. Weber 

Dr. Claudia

Dr. Lyons
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Food and Health

Soyoka Tokunaga

School of Agriculture 

Hokkaido University

Contents

①Artificial Coloring （合成着⾊料）

②Trans‐Fatty Acid （トランス脂肪
酸）

③Awareness of Health & Conclusion

What is artificial coloring?

• It is made from naphtha.

• Naphtha is distilled from crude oil.

What is artificial coloring?

Every kind of artificial coloring

• Red#2,3,40,102,104,105,106
• Yellow#4,5
• Blue#1,2
• Green#3

Danger of artificial coloring

• RED#3 : decrease of a red blood corpuscle        

• RED#40 : cancer‐causing

• YELLOW#5 : low toxicity ? 

• BLUE#1 : cancer‐causing

Oils and Fats

glycerin fatty acid

• Fat : a solid at room temperature
Saturated fatty acid

• Oil : a liquid at room temperature
Unsaturated fatty acid

cis                                   trans 

http://www.maff.go.jp/j/syouan/seisaku/trans_
fat/t_kihon/fat_oil.html
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What is trans‐fatty acid?

Fat animal fat (lard, butter…)

use when we make breads and cakes

Oil vegetable oil (olive oil, sesame oil…)

100％ hydrogenation is very difficult.

Sometimes, cis change to trans   “trans‐fatty acid”

Hydrogenation

“Hydrogenated oil”

Danger of trans‐fatty acid

• Enhance the risk of heart disease

• Increase bad cholesterol, and decrease good cholesterol

average intake of trans‐fatty acid per 1person

Japanese 0.7g/day  0.3% of general caloric intake/day

American  5.6g/day  2.2% of general caloric intake/day

more than 1% is dangerous 

An obligation of indication in America

• “Hydrogenated oil.”

• what is the weight of hydrogenated oil.            

But Japanese don’t have
this oblication.

Increase in awareness of health 

“Natural”   no trans‐fatty acid

Colored by vegetable juice

Colored by  β‐carotene

Conclusion

It is important

• not to eat foods which use artificial coloring 

and trans‐fatty acid too much.

• to look at indication on a package before buying.

Popular of Natural food in America means that

American awareness of health is increasing.

References

• http://moomii.jp/lifestyle/artificial‐coloring.htm

合成着⾊料の種類と危険性

• https://www.yamazakipan.co.jp/company/trans_fat/index2.html

⼭崎製パン トランス脂肪酸等に関する情報開⽰について

• http://www.maff.go.jp/j/syouan/seisaku/trans_fat/t_wakaru/

農林⽔産省 すぐに分かるトランス脂肪酸
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SPECIATION
AND BIO-

DIVERSITY
Tetsu Yatsuyanagi

Hokkaido University
School of Agriculture
Department of Bioresources Science

Photo by Dr. Kaeriyama

Introduction
Photo by Dr. Kaeriyama

What is Rockfish?

ー“Sebastes”

in Japanese

“Mebaru”

Example of Speciation

ー “Cichlid”

（種分化）

egg 
spots
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Cichlid breeds eggs in their mouth.

Female tries to take egg spots.

Male releases their sperms to female’s mouth.

FERTILIZATION             
Sexual 

Selection

Sebastes inermis Cuvier.

Sebastes ventricosus Temminck. 

Sebastes cheni Barsukov.

Hypothesis

① Habitat Segregation
（棲み分け）

② Sexual Selection （性選択）

Next Steps

…Protect them from losing 

their diversities

due to ・Overfishing

・Water Pollution

References
・BOOK ”DARWIN‘S DREAMPOND: DRAMA IN LAKE  

VICTORIA” (MIT PRESS) ー by Tijs Goldschmidt

published  02/MAR/1998

・PAPER ”The origin, evolution, and diversification of 

rockfishes of the genus Sebastes (Cuvier)

ー by John R. Hyde, Russell D. Vetter 

available online  12/JAN/2007

References
・PHOTO

「東工大 岡田研究室 -Lake Victoria Okada Project 2006-」

http://www.fais.or.jp/okada/okada-
past/research/project/2006/Vol_5/v_report_2006_5.html

「Gブロ:2007年10月」

http://blog.livedoor.jp/selvas2/archives/2007-10.html

「100年論争に終止符、消えた標準和名 食育通信Online」

http://magazine.shokuikuclub.jp/food/20150319_050003/
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Acknowledgements
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・Dr. Noakes

・OHRC staffs

・OSU professors

・HMSC staffs

・Dr. Kaeriyama

・Uchida-San
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Fire management
in the Forestlands and Rangelands

Natsumi Nakano
School of Agriculture

Hokkaido University

Cause of the Fire

・Spontaneous combustion

Thunder

Friction

Eruption

・Human activity

Cigarette

Open‐air fire

Rim fire in California in August 2013

California Lilac Chamise, Greasewood

Giant Sequoia Bark Beetle

Structure

Forestlands
・grass

・shrubs

・big trees

・wet

・many species

Rangelands
・bunchgrass and cheat  
grass

・shrubs

・junipers

・dry

・few species

Objectives

Forestlands
・protect wildlife habitat

・produce timber

Rangelands
・restoration of native 
diversity

・prevent invasive annuals

・increase forage quantity
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Management

Forestlands
・thinning

・salvage logging

・reseeding

・do nothing

Rangelands
・juniper removal

・targeted grazing

・reseeding

・do nothing

Artificial Fire

I have heard in the class at Hokkaido University 
that after cutting 70% of the timber, people 
burn the forest and imitate a disruption of 
nature.

Thank you for all your kindness!
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Rangeland Landscape Aesthetics
~for appropriate rangeland management~

Takase Kohei
Laboratory of Forest Policy, Department of Forest Science

School of Agriculture, Hokkaido University

Contents

1- Introduction to Forest Aesthetics

2- Objectives of Forest Aesthetics

3- Application of Forest Aesthetics to Rangeland Landscape

4- Rangeland Management

5- Summary

1- Introduction to Forest Aesthetics

• Proposed as “Aesthetics of artificial forest” (forstästhetik)

by H. von Salisch

to consider how to maintain artificial / silvicultural forest

• “The most beautiful forest is 

also the most harvestable forest” (Salisch 1911)

Photo from Dr. 
Koike

1- Introduction to Forest Aesthetics

• Now Forest Aesthetics is applied to naturally regenerated 
forest

• Which one is the best-condition forest? http://asahi25881939.blog.fc

2.com/blog-entry-160.html

http://riroflower-a-

z.sakura.ne.jp/flower4/i_uryuu-kenkyurin.html
http://quercus.ashita-sanuki.jp/

2- Objectives of Forest Aesthetics

• To make forest such conditions
• Higher biodiversity
• Showing more ecosystem services
• Promoting natural regeneration
• Much wood product
• More recreation 

• Such forest are well-looking and well-condition

3- Application of FA to Rangeland 
Landscape• Similarity between forest and rangeland

• Habitat for many species
• Important to biodiversity

• Different species create different rangeland landscapes

http://www.tarleton.edu/departmen

ts/range/Grasslands/Shrub%20Ste

ppe/Shrub%20Steppe.htm

http://www.oregonlive.com/pacific-northwest-

news/index.ssf/2014/12/possible_hope_in_ba

ttle_agains.html

http://oregonstate.edu/dept/EOARC/p

inon-

juniper/gallery/pages/juniperflat_JPG.

htm
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3- Application of FA to Rangeland Landscape
• Well-looking rangeland landscape

• Few junipers
• Few invasive species: medusahead, cheat grass, …
• More native species: bunchgrass, …
• More sagebrush

• Worse-looking rangeland landscape
• A lot of junipers
• A lot of invasive species
• No native grasses

http://oregonstate.edu/dept/EOARC/pinon-

juniper/gallery/pages/juniperflat_JPG.htm

http://www.tarleton.edu/departments/range/Gras

slands/Shrub%20Steppe/Shrub%20Steppe.htm

4- Rangeland Management

• Objectives
• Higher biodiversity
• Showing more ecosystem services

• To keep rangeland landscape beautiful…
• Targeted grazing
• Artificial fire treatment
• Mechanical treatment
• Cutting juniper

5- Summary

• To keep landscape beautiful = to keep landscape good condition

• To make landscape beautiful = to make landscape good condition

Acknowledgement

• Thank you for everything to Ricardo-san

• Thank you for a lot of supports to doctors, graduates and 
undergraduates in Department of Animal and Rangeland 
Science, OSU

• Thank you for a lot of supports and lectures to Dr. Noakes
and students in Oregon Hatchery Research Centre, OSU

Questions
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Workshop

02145021 Haruka Yamamoto
Pharmacy,2nd

• What I learned through this 
program
‐in OSU, OHRC, John Day,,,

• My research
‐Chemical substances that affect 
ecosystem

•Ecosystem

•Rangelands

•Salmon (imprinting and sterile of 
Steelhead)

Hatfield Marine Science Center

• Remote system

• Visitor center

•Matt’s research about measuring moisture 
in the hills
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Chemical substances that have a negative effect on  ecosystem

‐From Dr. Dan Lyon’s lecture

• Persistent organic pollutants
(POPs,残留性有機汚染物質) ex. PCB,DDT

• Organotin conpound
(有機スズ(TBT)化合物）

• Nonyl phenol

Characters of POPs; 

Non‐decomposition

High accumulation

Long range transport

• They accumulate and pollute for organisms.

• Sea mammals ( e.g., whales) have a large level of pollution  
because of its fat（Sasaki,2002,p.243).

• Problem about womb(子宮) and formation of bones→decrease 
of population and mass deaths(Sasaki,2002,p.243). 

• It affects people who eat sea mammals. 

Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants 

(POPs treaty) 

• Decide 12 POPs  should be prohibited.

• 185 countries ratify it.

Laws about judgement(審査) and limitation(規制) of chemical substances 

Country Laws Viewpoint from preserving human 
health

The need of deta about biologic
toxicity

America Toxic substance control act Yes Judge toxicity and submit test data if 
you need

Korea Hazardous chemical substance judge law Yes Require acute toxicity test on fish if 
you need

Japan Chemical substances judge limitation  law(化学物質審査
規制法）

Yes No

http://www.env.go.jp/chemi/seitai_pamph/index.html『環境省 次世代のための化学物質対策‐生態系を守るために‐』

Law Viewpoint from preserving 
human health

The need of data about biologic
toxicity

Regulation of agricultural chemicals(農薬規制法） Yes No (except marine products and 
livestock)

environmentally standard of water quality(水質環境基準） Yes No

PRTR system Yes Yes

http://www.env.go.jp/chemi/seitai_pamph/index.html 『環境省 次世代のための化学物質対策‐生態系を守るために‐』
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• Chemical substances do not only affect human beings but 
also ecosystem

• Measures in Japan is not consider about ecosystem very much

• Not only Japan, but also other countries should consider 
about the effect of chemical substances on ecosystem

http://www.env.go.jp/chemi/seitai_pamph/index.html
『環境省 次世代のための化学物質対策‐生態系を守るために‐』(saw 2016.3.24）

https://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/article/wmr1990/13/5/13_5_239/_pdf
佐々木裕子（2002）『残留性化学物質と生態系保全』「廃棄物学会誌」13,5 ,pp.239‐246

http://ourworld.unu.edu/jp/persistent‐organic‐pollutants‐in‐the‐marine‐food‐chain
『海洋食物連鎖中の残留性有機汚染物質』(saw 2016.3.24)

Dr. Ricardo ,other teachers, and 
staffs in OSU for your helps 
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Department of Animal Science, Faculty of Agriculture 

Shin Tan 

  



“ I am looking forward to my new journey, but how can I lead a meaningful experience 

through such a short stay in Oregon State University( OSU)?” I thought before I arrived 

at the Portland Airport. Yes, it was a really short journey. However, what I have 

experienced and learnt from this program are further beyond my exception. The whole 

passage came from my own experience. I hope this passage will let readers know about 

what I have done and thought, and also let this experience remains a memorable one in 

my life. 

 Our group consists of 8 students, Dr. Kaeriyama and Ms. Uchida. We arrived at OSU 

on 14th March and will leave on 25th March. We began to have lectures and other 

activities from 15th. I would like to shortly show the feedback from all the lectures, then 

describe excursions and other experience.  

 

Lecture1  

Lecture 1 Discussion: Ecology and Natural Resource Conservation 

 It is quite difficult to discuss what sustainable ecosystem is, but we tried to lead to the 

conclusion by using 2 examples: Hokkaido Ezo Deers and Hokkaido Brown Bears. In 

conclusion, we defined a sustainable ecosystem is the natural environment that the 

whole network of species have been conserved with little interference of human beings. 

However, I would say, this group discussion at the first lecture has not worked well. In 

our group, only I had some comments and the discussion has ended with almost my own 

opinion. It was unlike a discussion. This result did not mean I like talking, but showed 

we should encourage people to talk to keep the discussion. I hope through the lectures 

from now on, everyone can be willing to joining the discussion. 

 

Lecture 2 History and Culture of Oregon 

 What impressed me the most from the lecture of Dr. Weber is about the connection 

between topography and agriculture of Oregon. He said the Oregon state are divided into 

two parts by the Cascade Mountain. In the east part of Oregon, extensive agriculture is 

mainly conducted. There are less rainfall/snowfall, hence there constitute parched 

land(乾燥地帯) and farmers utilize vast acres of rangeland to raise livestocks( 10ha per 

cows). Therefore grazing system(放牧 )is more common. In the west side of Oregon 

including Corvallis, intensive agriculture is more common. More rainfall( 40-70 inches) 

and milder temperature allow crops and livestock to grow efficiently and it leads to 

rather intensive rearing system of livestock( 1ha per cows) Still, I think intensive 

management in the west part of Oregon use much more broad field than Japanese dairy 

system does. It was lucky for us to cross the Cascade Mountain to go the John Day Fossil 



Bed. There I felt significant environmental difference between east and west sides of 

Oregon. 

 Also, we’ve enjoyed a lot in having delicious cheese( Beaver Original) and nuts provided 

by Dr. Weber.  

 

Lecture 3 Targeted grazing for weed control 

 Target grazing is an important way of farm animal management which means the 

application of livestock at a determined season/duration and intensity. According to the 

title, at first I thought I would be taught about targeted grazing for high efficient food 

production, yet Dr. Claudia stated her research for target grazing is aimed at 

environmental conservation and landscape management, which surprised me. She 

makes use of grazing by goats to control weeds that disturb development of proper 

vegetation. As I questioned how to make goats graze only specific weeds( not important 

plants), Dr. Claudia provided me meaningful ideas: through aversion of important plants 

like grape wines, goats will learn to avoid eating them, and children goats could learn 

which vegetation to eat by following their parents.  

 Still I believe target grazing can be utilized in agricultural purpose. If we use goats 

along with other livestock such as cows and sheep, we could succeed in rangeland 

management due to their different grazing patterns.                                                                    

 

Lecture 4 Geometric imprinting and navigation in salmon 

 Dr. Noakes has shown us his research on demonstrating that salmons migrate from 

the open ocean to the correct coastal area by utilizing geometric imprinting. For instance, 

juveniles(稚魚)can detect which way is up side from geometric intensity, and then swim 

up from gravels. Moreover, salmonids which try to approach their home rivers from the 

ocean judge the direction to go according to the difference of geometric intensity. 

It is quite interesting that salmons and steelheads have such GPS-like functions, which 

should be further more advanced than humans in terms of sense of direction. However, 

it seemed that Dr. Kaeriyama did not agree with that idea, which makes me feel even 

experts have different points of view. 

 



  

Pic1 Difference between Steelhead and Coho Salmon      Pic2 life stage of salmonids 

(http://imgarcade.com/1/steelhead-trout-vs-salmon/) 

 

Lecture5 Sterilization and Triploide as a future management strategy 

 This lecture referred to difference in management of wild steel heads( rainbow trout)   

and hatchery steel heads. Steel head is taken as one major object of angling in the west 

coast, yet angling wild steel head is prohibited because it is designated as endangered 

species and thus it is under protection. Also gene transfer and competitive interactions 

between hatchery and wild salmonids has been an Ecological problem. Hence 

researchers are trying to promote sterilization of hatchery salmonids in order to fulfill 

both demand of anglers and need for ecological conservation. Dr. Noakes has focused on 

producing triploide of salmonids as a solution to create salmonids that cannot reproduce. 

However, hereby this way of management sounded a little odd to me; To protect wild 

salmonids we introduce into the ecosystem “a new breed” can no longer reproduce and 

live for a long life. That seems to be paradox of ecological conservation for me.  

 

Lecture6 Research done by OSU students 

We had 3 short lectures taught by OSU students on magnetic orientation responses of 

salmonids, developing surrogate fish for ESA listed salmonids, and behavior of wild 

broodstock steelhead respectively. I was impressed they did their presentation so fluently, 

so confidently, which encourage me to work on hard for my presentation from now on. 

 

Lecture7 Salmon as ecosystem service 

I’ve learnt from TV program “The Animal Planet” that salmon in Hokkaido is not just 

a part of marine ecosystem, but also the important existence to support land ecosystem 

by providing nutrients to forests and wild animals. Today Dr. Kaeriyama has proved this 

theory at the lecture by demonstrating the case of Japanese Chum Salmon in the 

Shiretoko World Heritage. It is particularly interesting that the C-N map valued from 



stable isotope analysis can designate how much MDN from salmons is carried to the 

riparian system. Maybe because Dr. Kaeriyama likes bears, he focused on the MDN flow 

from salmon to Hokkaido Brown Bear. Still I think it would be more fascinating if we 

can follow the indirect nutrient connection between salmons and other animals like deers 

by making use of C-N map as well.  

 

Lecture8 Monitoring Estuarine Survival of Steelhead Smolts              

 As Dr. Noakes showed us the way to value survival rate of steel head smolts by 

implanting Vemco tags, I have come up with Bio Logging, which is . I have also learnt 

about the way to chasing behavior and ecology of sea seals by attaching specific tags at 

the guide to Hatfield Marine Science Center, which can be Bio Logging as well. Hence I 

think Bio Logging can be a quite useful scientific approach to understand behavior and 

ecology of wild animals as general. Besides, I was curious about why there is sexual 

difference in survival rate of steelhead smolts in Alsea River, and I hope the reason will 

be revealed.  

 

Lecture9 Olfactory Imprinting by Pacific Salmon 

 It would be fairly interesting if salmonids utilize olfactory imprinting to find their ways 

to the natal rivers according to different smell, yet it is not easy to prove this mechanism 

as slightly different composition of Dissolved Free Amino Acid(DFAA) could create 

different smell. Furthermore, I was attracted by the idea that salmonids juveniles make 

use of Cortisol as olfactory imprinting in the freshwater. Cortisol is a kind of stress 

material used in diagnose of humans and domestic animals, which is related to my 

specialty (animal welfare). I would like to further research on relationship between fish 

and Cortisol. 

 

Lecture10 Lecture held by Matt Hovland 

Although the story about fungi was very specific, I have come to learn the difference of 

Ectomycorrhizal and Endomycorrhizal, and the problem of invasive species and how to 

value the invasiveness through the lecture by Mr. Hovland. Although Mr. Hovland is a 

graduate student, I felt he was really a professional researcher. 

 

Lecture11 What is rangelands? 

Before I went for the trip to the John Day fossil Bed Monument, I was taking “rangeland” 

the same meaning as grassland, which is mainly for agricultural production like grazing 

of cows. However, watching extensive rangelands from the car, Matt had told me that 



rangeland does not only have agricultural meaning, but also have ecological meaning. 

Through the lecture by Dr. Ricardo today, I have realized rangeland has a large variety 

of roles as a place for scientific research: not only for livestock, but also for wildlife; not 

only has natural aspect, but also is concerned with anthropology and economics. By the 

way, I was surprised Tottori prefecture also has the similar type of rangeland as Oregon. 

 

Pic3 Rangeland in the eastern Oregon 

 

Lecture12 Effect of fire on rangelands (Dr. Lisa Ellsworth) 

I have learnt about the role and effect of fire in rangeland through the lecture. The 

simulation game about considering the condition of your rangeland was quite interesting. 

 

Lecture13 Dr. Ricardo 

Giving the basic knowledge we have learnt from the former lecture, Dr. Ricardo has 

explained further information about rangeland at this lecture. Through the experience 

in the John Day fossil Bed Monument, we can understand many things that Dr. Recardo 

taught without getting confused. For instance, we can be convinced how Juniper invades 

native species and thus habitat of wild life, how long term fires can influence the growth 

of invasive species. What is more, Dr. Ricardo has shared an interesting case of native 

vegetation being affected by the way of water using in urban citizens ( Los Angels). 



 

Lecture14 A Modern Wildlife Management Challenge: Human Caused Species Conflicts 

( Dr. Don Lyons) 

 Partly because I was tired from writing report, and also because I am not so familiar 

with the birds, It was quite difficult to catch up with the contents of lecture. However, 

gradually I was able to understand Dr. Lyons has explained the situation of management 

of two kinds of wildlife, Caspian terns（オニアジカシ） and Double-crested cormorants(ミ

ミヒョウ), both disturbing fishery industry by capturing salmon smolts. There should be 

various ways for controlling wild birds management, yet I was shocked that most people 

will adopt lethal way such as hunting and spraying oil around bird’s eggs to control the 

number of wild birds. Personally I would rather try to consider non-lethal way such as 

limit the habitat for wild life management, which I believe is the real way of co-existence 

in ecosystem. Following Dr. Lyons, I could not help but questioning if people have the 

patience and dedication to develop non-lethal science-based management options.  

 

Lecture15 Agaves and Cocti 

 At the last lecture I have found new way of utilizing rangelands in Mexico: growing 

Agaves for forage of livestock, fruit and ingredient for alcohol. Although I am afraid I 

cannot drink Tequila, I hope to visit the rangelands in Mexico the other day. 

 

Excursion 

1. Thyme Garden 

 I was fascinated with the life style of Hagen’s family based on a large variety of organic 

vegetable. Through the guide to the Thyme Garden by Mr. Rolfe, I could feel his 

knowledge and passion on organic production. In addition, I have also learnt the idea of 

natural conservation like tree planting for salmons. What is more, I was glad to see them 

raise free range chicken in their garden, which is quite unusual compared as mass 

production of agriculture. 

 

2. OHRC 

 It was great to see innovative technology of salmon hatchery such as fish ladder and 

setting geomagnetic surrounding. However, it was really unfortunate for us not to have 

experiment of dealing with salmons directly because it could have been an unusual 

opportunity to recognize salmons as objects of conservation. 

 

3. HMSC & Newport 



 I was amazed at various functions of HMSC such as the research of marine science, 

college education and introduction to visitors from outside. It even has social science 

research on thousands of visitors, but I was wondering if there is security problem by 

monitoring visitors. Also, it was so interesting to touch the experiment on various marine 

animals like crab and oyster. Newport is a very nice port town. I especially enjoyed 

watching sea lions, but I think they need more space to spend time more comfortably…  

 

4. Portland 

 As I had expected, Portland is a really active and enjoyable town. However, the town 

was not perfectly safe as I had encountered several strange persons. I had spent most of 

time in Pawell’s Books Store near the downtown. The book store is similar to Kinokuniya 

Book Store at Sapporo Station, but is more accessible to books you want because the 

store is divided into different colors of rooms according to the genres and there are at 

least one information desk in each room. As I walked around the book store, I found 

books on organic food and sustainable seem to be somehow popular among people. 

 

Pic4 Different colors of rooms in Parwell’s Books Store 

  

5. John Day Fossil Bed Monument 

 We enjoyed a lot unique and magnificent view at John Day Fossil Bed Monument. 

Fossils remained there were well preserved and also open to visitors. Although I had 

learnt that eastern area of Oregon is quite dry, I found the field in John Day Fossil Bed 

Monument was not as dry as I had expected, and then Dr. Ricardo answered my question: 



vegetation in the area is adaptive to parched land, and hence utilize water in the soil 

fairly effectively. That is why the field was covered by green even despite such dried 

atmosphere. Through the field work at John Day Fossil Bed Monument, I had learnt 

more about the ecological competition of plants between native species and invasive 

species. 

 

Pic5 Blue Basin in John Day Fossil Bed Monument 

 

Campus and dormitory life   

 To put it simply, the campus of OSU is AWESOME. I was fascinated with the size, the 

cleanliness and the unity of design of the campus. Above all, my favorite is the Valley 

Library, which is can be the most gorgeous and comfortable library I have ever seen. 

 We have lived in Lixon Lodge, which locates at the west side of the campus, with 

international students from various countries. The house is really comfortable, except 

that people opened and closed the door of restroom with a loud sound. There I have made 

several friends from different countries. Although I got to know few American people, I 

could still feel cheerfulness and generosity of international people. I will miss you guys. 

 Besides, I want to say, it is quite convenient for vegetarians or vegans to live in Oregon. 

Wherever you go, you can have an option of not having meat. 



  

Pic6 Dixon Lodge                             Pic7 Inside the Valley Library  

 

Animal 

 The first thing I have got impressed about animals in USA was dogs could go into the 

airport with their owners. Since then I occasionally felt animals are treated intimately. 

Above all, I was fascinated at the scene that so many cattle and sheep, horses were 

moving freely on grassland when driving. It seems that grazing is more common in the 

east side of Oregon. Still I have come up with ethical issues on animals, which I need to 

take into consideration after going back to Japan.  

 

Pic8 Cattle in eastern Oregon               Pic9 Sheep in OSU 

 

Finally 

 My major is about animal science and I will start my research on grazing system for 

cattle. This journey has broaden my mental horizon that rangeland is not only for 

grazing, but also a part of ecosystem. It is what I could not have learnt in Hokkaido. I 

am sure this idea I had learnt from the program in OSU will help me a lot in terms of 

the research and every day study. Besides that, I have enjoyed and discovered a lot in 

everyday life in Corvallis. Although the term was short, our journey was still meaningful. 



I would love to come back to Corvallis again to enjoy the life again and also make more 

new discovery.  
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Lectures in OSU 

 

1. ECOSYSTEM 

We thought about the difference between “protection” and “conservation.”  Both words 

almost have same meaning, but nuance is difference. “Protection” means human protect animals 

on the assumption that human is the most predominant species in ecosystem. On the other hand, 

“conservation” means human conserve animals on the assumption that human include 

ecosystem.  

To conserve ecosystem, we have to conserve biodiversity.  Animals interact so complexly, 

so extinction of only one species destroy biodiversity and ecosystem. 

  In the end of this lecture, we had group discussion about sustainable system. It was very 

difficult to speak what I want to say in English. 

 

2. AGRICULTURE IN OREGON 

  Oregon state has Cascade mountain.  So the western part of Cascade mountain have far 

more rain than the eastern part of that.  Agriculture is also different between western and 

eastern part. In the western part, people mainly grow crops, however, in the eastern part, they 

mainly raise livestock. Because of too much rain in the western part, greenhouse + nursery is 

main product in Oregon state. 

  I was so surprised that it was rainy every day in Corvallis. But I felt too much rain brought 

Corvallis great nature. 

 

3. TARGETED GRAZING 

          Targeted grazing is performed to remove invasive plants. We can remove certain invasive 

plants by making livestock eat them. I think it is very efficient measures, because we don’t 

burden both nature and livestock 

 

4. WHAT IS RANGELAND？ 

Rangeland is different from crop land and forests. There are grasses, shrubs and no trees. 

Livestock and wild animals live in rangeland. Originally, lands 

unsuited to cultivation were used as rangeland, but nowadays, 

40~60% of lands are used as rangeland in the world. 

          In recent years, a tree “juniper” is increasing a lot in rangeland 

because human beings suppressed forest fires. It is a big problem.  

 

 

Juniper in rangeland 



 

5. EFFECT OF THE FIRE ON RANGELAND 

          We studied about how to restore rangeland. To decrease trees, we should burn rangeland. 

Trees grow far slower than grasses and shrubs, so regular fires restore rangeland. And to remove 

invasive grasses, we should do reseeding, perform target grazing, use herbicide, and so on. 

  At the end of this lecture, we formed ourselves in several groups, and discussed about how to 

restore rangeland. We thought about different situations in each groups. In our group, we 

thought about rangeland where there were junipers, native grasses, and few invasive grasses. We 

concluded that we burned rangeland and waited to grow native grasses. I thought we should 

take measures according to each situations. 

 

6. PROTECTION OF RANGELAND 

  Nowadays, invasion grasses surpass native grasses in a number. This is a serious problem. 

One reason is a human beings left too many cows to rangeland. Invasion grasses grow far faster 

than native grasses, so invasion grasses occupy a vacant lot. Another reason is too many people 

enter rangeland. It is thought that they transferred invasion seeds to native grasses’ area.  

 

7. AVIAN PREDATION ON SALMON SMOLT 

   Nowadays, a number of salmon in the Columbia 

River basin is decreasing, because a number of avian 

predators of salmon smolts (Caspian terns, Double-

created cormorants) are increasing. So we made Caspian 

terns migrate from Rice island to East Sand island. 

Salmon is a dominant species around Rice island, but it 

is not around East Sand island. In the result, consumption of smolts by Caspian terns decreased. 

And Double-created cormorants were migrated from East Sand island to 9 regions. Rice island 

was made by human to protect Caspian terns, but it caused decrease of salmon smolts. When we 

want to protect a certain animal, we have to consider effects on other animals. Because a food 

chain is very complex. 

 

 

The Thyme Garden 

 

  We walked in forests and gardens of the Thyme Garden with Mr. Rolfe Hagen. He taught us 



 

several effects of wild grass and herb. It was a little rainy, but 

the air was clear. Almost all of the trees were covered with 

moss. It was strange for me. 

  We had lunch in the Thyme 

Garden. Many kinds of herb   

which grew in the garden was   

used in this lunch. For example, 

rosemary, lavender, thyme, and so 

on. It was  

very delicious and its scent was great. I found herb had many good 

effects on our health. 

 

 

Lectures in OHRC 

 

1． MAGNETIC NAVIGATION 

  Salmon can return from ocean to the natal river by recognizing a magnetic field. They can 

detect inclination angle and intensity of a magnetic field. And magnetic information is also used 

by fish at a very early age. I was so surprised that salmon had a great ability despite their small 

bodies. 

 

 

2．STERILE STEELHEAD 

  I found that gonadectomized salmon liked Riffle and Glide more than Pool. It brought fisher a 

good effect. But we still didn’t know the level of interaction between sterile fish and native 

fishes. To solve this question, we made triploid salmon. This research is being performed now. 

 

The earth’s magnetic field              Inclination angle                      Intensity 

A tree covered with moss 

Salad and drinks  



 

3．SURRIGATE WILD FISH 

 We cann’t use so much wild fish for researches. But it was 

shown that hachery fish was bigger than wild wish. So we 

have to rear and deliver surrogate fish which have same 

features to wild fish to researchers. 

  We altered rearing environment : diet, temperature, 

density, and so on. We thought complex structure yielded a 

more wild-like fish. But we couldn’t determine if fish 

raised on structure are different than fish not raised on 

structure yet. 

 

 

4. SALMON AS ECOSYSTEM 

  We studied about interaction between land- and sea-ecosystems. Salmon carry marine-

derived nutrients to land. It was demonstrated by the research of stable isotopes. σ13C-σ15N of 

sea-ecosystem is higher than that of land-ecosystem. To research brown bear’s hair, we can 

know when and how they ate salmon.  

  However, making dams decreased MDN (marine derived nutrients) of bears. It means salmon 

which return to river decreased. Salmon is very important not only for ecosystem but also for 

culture. For example, ecotourism, scientific discovery and so on. We have to protect salmon. 

 

5. MONITELING SMOLT 

  We screwed trapping on smolts’ body, and measured the number of smolts at each point in the 

river. We found that survival rate of female was higher than that of male in Alsea river. It was 

very interesting, but Dr. Noakes didn’t know why it happened. 

 

6. OLFACTORY IMORINTING 

  Salmon can detect the difference of composition of amino acid to return to their natal rivers. 

But we don’t know how salmon detect it yet. I hope determining habits of salmon helps 

protection of salmon. 

 

Complex structure 



 

Newport 

 

  We went to the Hatfield Marine Science Center and saw 

many seals. They were fighting to protect them territory. It 

was very interesting 

 

 

Portland 

 

  We went a Saturday market. There were a lot of people and stores, it was like a festival. 

I enjoyed shopping very much. I thought that American people were very kind. Because when I 

couldn’t express what I want 

to say, they always help me.  

  And Willamette River was 

very wide and beautiful. We 

were lucky to come here in a 

sunny day. 

. 

 

 

Corvallis 

  

 I went shopping in Corvallis. There were many souvenir 

shops. I was especially interested in the chocolate store. In this 

shop, there were so colorful chocolates that I had never seen in 

japan. I bought and tried one, it was too sweet to eat for myself. 

I thought that American tastes of food were very different from 

Japanese. 

 

 

John Day Fossil Beds National Monument 

 

Day1 

  First, we looked at Painted hills. There were red soils, yellow soils and black spots. The 

Chocolate store 

Willamette Saturday market 

Many seals 



 

painted hills contains a record of 

climate changes. Red soils 

indicate a warm and moist 

environment, yellow soils indicate 

a drier environment. Black spots 

are caused by manganese 

concentration, these are thought to 

be indicators of plants that fixed 

manganese in the soil.  

  Second, we went to a museum and studied about history of this national monument. Third, we 

looked at seep rock. We don’t know why Seep rock is blue, but it was very beautiful.  

 

Day2 

We climbed hills around our cottages. It was little hard, but 

a scene was very beautiful. We helped Mr. Mad with his 

research.  He is a graduate school student, and researches in 

interaction between plants and mycorrhizal fungi. We 

measured moisture rate of soil at many points. Repeating 

same analysis were very terrible, but I had a great experience 

 

 

My Impression 

 

  I felt 2 weeks were short because I enjoyed every day.  I was not good at English, so it was 

difficult for me to completely understand teacher’s lectures. But I could understand how 

complex ecosystem is. I love Oregon state because there is much nature and people is very kind. 

I want to visit here again for visitor someday. 

 

Painted Seep rock 

A scene from the top of the hill 
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Lecture in OSU 

▶Fundamental of Ecology 

 At first, we learned the difference of “Protection” and “Conservation”. Both are often 

mistakenly and vaguely used. Protection is used for small scale like species and community 

and it doesn’t include humans. On the other hand, Conservation is used for whole scale, for 

example, species, community and ecosystem and it includes humans. Whether it includes 

humans or not is very important.   

 At first, I thought that protection meaned to protect animals or plants from something 

threating them and conservation means to protect animals and plants and, in addition, to 

manage properly the ecosystem containing the environment. However, I’m impressed that 

the difference is where humans locate and behave. In short, I think it is whether humans 

locate on the position of other animals or above the position of other animals. 

 

▶History of Oregon 

 Oregon is in west side of USA. Farm have started since 1823. Oregon has many farm 

product. For example, greenhouse, cattle and Christmas trees. Cascade Mountains divide the 

state, and it makes a difference between east and west. In the west side, extensive 

agriculture is done and in the eastside, intensive agriculture is done. Each characteristics are 

below.    

 

   Extensive agriculture 

･Less rainfall or snowfall 

･100 ha per cow 

    ･Many specially crops are irrigated 

 

 Intensive agriculture 

    ･More rainfall: 40~70 inches and milder temperatures 

    ･Less than 1 ha per cow 

    ･Crops and livestock grown 

 

 I understood that the state of Oregon have much rain, but it had the proper way to do 

agriculture adapting to its environment. The agricultural management is different from the 

one in Japan because the environment and climate vary. It is very interesting. 

 



▶Targeted grazing 

 Targeted grazing is to accomplish specific vegetation management by using a specific kind 

of livestock. The focus is vegetation and landscape enhancement. 

In this lecture, we learned application of targeted grazing to exclude a specific kind of invasive 

species. It resulted that the percentage of the invasive species decreased. However, that 

percentage recovered because it was leaved, so we should understand that it was necessary to 

manage plant community properly. 

I think that it is efficient method, but it is likely to lead to prosperity of the invasive species by 

being thinned out moderately. It is important to properly plan to do targeted grazing.  

 

 

▶Rangeland management 

 What is a rangeland? I have never heard this term. It is different from both forestland 

and cropland. Rangeland has several characteristics. It has grasses, shrub or open 

woodland and its vegetation is native. This characteristic is different from the one of 

forestland. Also we cannot cultivate crops for the climatic and edaphic reason. This is 

different from cropland. A lot of animals such as deer, cattle and coyote live there. This 

specific environment is necessary for the ecosystem. In the world, rangelands occupy 

40~60% lands. Rangeland is very important for not only ecosystem but also our life. So, 

range management is essential. Range management is related to four field: Animal 

Science, Abiotic Science, Plant Science and Sociological Science. It is necessary to 

approach from these all fields’ aspects in order to manage rangelands. 



 We saw the landscape of rangeland in John Day Fossil Beds National Monument. The scenery 

is strange for me because there are many junipers dotting in hills and too many grasses in the 

rest of the land. It is interesting that there are variable rangelands in the world and the species 

that consist of the ecosystem. Also the species of livestock which are grazed are variable such as 

camel, sheep and cattle. 

 

▶Fire and habitat restoration  

 Sagebrush is a native woody plant. It is threatened by junipers and invasive species 

such as cheatgrasses. In this lecture, we learned about the fire regime and other methods 

to restore native grasses by Dr.Lisa. 

 Firstly, fire regime is a method to burn invasive species and shrubs. Repeating fire regime, we 

can reduce shrubs and junipers and can grow native grasses better than invasive grasses.  

 As additional methods, we can reseed native grasses, do targeted grazing, herbicide and do 

nothing. Doing nothing is sometimes appropriate strategy. Native grasses can beat invasive ones 

on a proper situation. 

 By using these methods, we thought about the measures against a situation that there are too 

many invasive grasses, few native grasses and junipers and several bare spaces. In this situation, 

we thought that we should not burn the field because there are few native grasses. So we 

expected that it is necessary to do target grazing at the same time reseeding. However, we 

learned that we should have made an effort to increase native grasses. 

Rangeland at the Clarno Unit in John Day Fossil Beds 



 In Japan, fire regime is not general, so I’m impresses that reducing or removing invasive 

grasses by burning. Firstly, I thought that native grasses would be burned if we burn a field. But 

invasive grasses are very burnable and native grasses are very tough so we can burn the field to 

restore native grasses. 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

▶A modern wildlife management challenge: Human caused species conflicts. 

 In Columbia River, salmons declined over the century. One of the causes is predation on many 

salmons by birds that is Caspian tern and Double-crested cormorants. They are native to North 

America. 

  In Rice island, there are too many Caspian tern and eat a lot of salmons. It is because there 

are no mammalian predators and they lost nesting habitat at other regional colony sites. In 

addition, Hatchery salmon smolt is close. But it was successful to attract terns to the other island 

more close to oceans. So the consumption of smolts reduced. However, we should be careful to 

Medusahead (Taeniatherum caput-medusae) 

= invasive 

Juniper 

= native 

Cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum) 

= invasive 



human activity affecting on the smolts. 

 On East Sand Island, Double-crested cormorants live. The number of their breeding pairs were 

a few long time ago. But it is increasing these day. It is because there were no mammalian 

predators and abundant food supply. In addition, they lost other habitat due to increase of bald 

eagle population and human disturbance. The measurement is to set up several fences and camp 

to make cormorants notice the existence of humans. Gradually, people make the interval of the 

fences narrow. The size of a group of cormorants is smaller and the number of cormorants is 

decreasing. 

 I understood the mechanism of the fence measurement, but I doubt whether cormorants get 

used to humans. If they get accustomed to humans, it will be nonsense to make them notice the 

existence of humans. Also, if humans stop to live in the island, they are likely to return the 

island. I’m worried about the island’s situation for the future. And I learned that politics was 

opposed to scientists on whether to do lethal measurement or non-lethal measurement. I hope 

them to do non-lethal measurement. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lecture in OHRC 

▶Geomagnetic imprinting and navigation  

 Generally, salmons change the habitat from freshwater to ocean as they growing. (Fig.1) Also 

they return to the natal river from sea. It is related to the magnetic field.  

Salmons can understand and remember the inclination angle and intensity of the magnetic field 

that depends on the place so they can return to the natal river. In order to reveal whether they 

use geomagnetic sense or not, biologist used an experimental equipment. It can make a 

magnetic field and control the intensity and angle of the magnetic field. In addition, the 

Caspian tern Double-crested cormorants 



magnetic receptor is found on the olfactory epithelium in Rainbow trout. By this discovery, this 

hypothesis might come to be proper.  

 

Fig.1. Salmon’s life cycle. 

 

I thought that salmons changed their looks variously as good as the habitat from freshwater to 

ocean. Also I had heard that salmons might have follow the geomagnetic navigation, but I don’t 

know in detail because I am not interested in salmons. However, after understanding that 

salmons sense the intensity and angle of the magnetic field, I came to be interested in salmons. I 

think that salmons are very sensitive animals. And I want to know why salmons need to return 

to the natal river. 

 

▶Steelhead management 

 In Hatchery, there are steelheads made be sterile by taking out their gonads (Fig.2). Sterile 

steelheads grow well, so many people want to produce them, but it is worried that they will 

reduce gene transfer and competitive interactions between hatchery and wild salmonids. The 

research is how control steelheads behave and affected when sterile steelheads are turned out in 

the same wild river. As a result, they show the same movement patterns as control adults and 

select the same areas as control adults. However, there are differences in character. 

 I knew about the management for the first time. I doubt whether steelheads can live after 

making be sterile. Also I thought why there were differences in character and expected that it 

was related to hormones. And I learned that sterile steel heads are cut their adipose fin. I’m 

worried whether they need adipose fin when they live. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

▶Smolt project 

 In this research, it is recorded that how many fish live or dead at Alsea river and Nehalem river. 

A date show that the percentage of undetected is higher at lower part and lower at the upper part 

of Alsea river. It is due to seals eating smolts. Also the survival rates of smolts through the river 

is <90% and to the ocean is <30%. More detail data was got using the method to put smolts 

sound tag and release them to the river. The sound can be received by the other tool. Also this 

sound is adjusted to the degree that marine mammalian predators cannot receive. 

 I thought that the receiving equipment is very small but great to adjust the range of sound. And 

it is interesting that we can measure smolt’s survival rates. That only a small tag can play an 

important role impress me. There are likely to be tags that are undetectable so I expect them to 

improve. 

 

 

Field work lecture 

▶Thyme Garden 

 We toured Thyme Garden and learned about the vegetation of it. Its vegetation is very different 

from Japanese one. There are many conifers, but they are not in Japan. It is very interesting and 

fresh to me.  

 Mr. Hagen led us around the Thyme Garden and explained the characteristic and effect of 

many trees or plants. In addition, we encountered a little wildlife, such as salmons, salamanders 

and birds. There were many interesting plants and animals, so I wanted to explore there more. 

Fig.2. Taking out their gonads 



 

▶Hatfield Marine Science Center 

 HMSC (Hatfield Marine Science Center) is in Newport and it is like museum about marine 

biology. Ordinary people can come to this institution and learn about marine biology. Also it is 

monitored what ordinary people see and talk about and it is researched how they use this 

institution in addition to the research of marine biology. 

 We are led to many laboratories and learned about the research of the west coast marine 

creatures. There are many laboratory and institution. I’m impressed that marine creatures such 

as fish, oyster and seaweed were in tanks and experimented. I think that substantial experiment 

and research are done there. I’m interested in marine mammals and sharks. So I wanted to know 

how researches are done about them in detail. 

 

▶John Day Fossil Beds National Monument 

 John Day Fossil Beds National Monument is a U.S. National Monument in east-central Oregon. 

There are many fossil beds that is about 44 million years ago. It is very important place because 

we can infer the process of evolution from its fossil beds. It is divided into three parts areas: the 

Clarno Unit, the Painted Hills Unit, and the Sheep Rock Unit. Firstly, We went to the Painted 

Hills Unit. There are many hills painted red. They are made from clay so it is easy to be 

damaged. So walking on the clay hills is prohibited. In addition, the look of the Painted Hills 

changes every seasons such as gold, red and white. It is very interesting. Next, we went to the 

Sheep Rock Unit and dropped in the museum. There are a lot of fossils of ancient animals and 

people researching fossils. The explanation about fossils and history is simple so children or we 

can understand. 

 John Day Fossil Beds National Monument was very magnificent and beautiful. It 

impressed me that the USA was far larger than I had expected. I was very exciting when I 

thought that there were many fossils which were animals and plants living many years ago. I 

want to know more about how to find and excavate fossils. Also I’m interested in the ancient 

animals and their ecosystem. I thought that it was interesting if we could listen to a lecture of 

experts researching about ancient animals like dinosaurs. 

 On the second day, we learned about fungi and helped research for Bluebunches and 

Medusaheads. We went to the steep hills and measured the moisture of soils. In one place, the 

soil was very sticky so it was very hard to walk and measure the moisture of soil. The 

geological features were very different in every hills. It was hard work to me so I understood 

that researchers needed many samples and records in detail and should have continued to 



research in field even if it was severe environment. However, I want to go to the nature field to 

research. 
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     On the occasion of this program, I had wanted to learn a lot about what I cannot learn in Japan. 

I am so interested in sustainable ecosystem, biodiversity, and others about ecology. In fact, there 

were a lot of opportunities to study these things, in Oregon. So I will describe all of our experiences. 

 

     10 a.m. on March 14th, we reached the State of Oregon. After arriving at OSU, Professor 

Ricardo guided us around the campus. And also he explained us about Linus Pauling, who is a Nobel 

Prize winner in chemistry and peace. The Following morning, the first lecture “Ecology of Natural 

Conservation” was started by Dr. Kaeriyama. In this lecture, we focused on the discussion about 

what is sustainable ecosystem. Because of the first lecture, we could not get accustomed to the 

English discussion. But I think that we could warm up for later lectures through this lecture. 

     Next, Prof. Dale Weber, who is an emeritus professor in OSU, gave us a lecture about “History 

and Culture in Oregon”. In this lecture, we learned about native inhabitants and explorers, 

development of the industries, and the climate produced by Mt.Cascade in Oregon. Also he 

explained to us about various kinds of Oregon’s products and gave some kinds of these, such as 

cheeses, hazel nuts, earl-grey tea, and so on. I thought that Oregon would be a really well-balanced 

state on the both points of natural resources and artificial products. Then, we learned about “What is 

Targeted Grazing” from Prof. Claudia Ingham. Targeted grazing is an application of using livestocks, 

ditermined season, duration, and intensity of them or plants. She said that we would be able to 

remove an alien species by using this process. 

 

     On 16th, we left for Oregon Hatchery Research Center (OHRC) by van. On the way there, we 

visited thyme garden and looked around the forest. There were a lot of wild plants, such as horse 

radish, something like ginger, and so on. I was especially surprised at the project in 2002, which 

made the river comfortable for salmons by changing the river’s direction, water level, and so on. The 

roles of trees was also interesting for me. The fallen trees provide habitats to salmons or others. The 

planted trees make the ground strong and keep the water cool by interrupting sunlight.  



Figure 1. The clean river. 

 

      In OHRC, we took various lectures about salmon ecology under Prof. David Noakes, who is 

a pioneer of salmon science. First lecture was about “Geomagnetic Imprinting and Navigation”. This 

function has been still hypothesis, but he has tried to make it clear with various researches and 

inspections. Among then, I was impressed with how they detect and return to their mother rivers. 

They are reckoned to remember the intensity of the magnetic field of their other river, then they can 

know where they are in ocean. For example, if they are relatively in the south, they will feel 

weakness of magnetic field and then go north. I think that this habit is so simple but also very 

functional.  

     Following lecture was about “Steelhead Management”. In short, this content showed us that 

hatched salmons should be sterilized to prevent from genetic hybridization. In order to know 

sterilization, I think that it is important for us to know how to produce triploid salmon. We can get 

some diploid eggs to press salmon’s eggs with very high pressure. I guess if these technologies 

develop better and better, we will be able to use more salmons as resources without affecting their 

ecosystem. 

     After his lectures, we listened to the research from his research members. It has been very 

impressed to deliver surrogated fishes avoiding dams. Also I learned that structures in water tanks 

made juveniles more similar to wild ones. I think that this will help to define their evolutional 

ecology.  

Then Dr. Kaeriyama gave us the lecture about “Interaction between land- and sea-ecosystems”. 

Through his lecture, I realized that salmons bring essential ingredients of the sea to land and provide 

them not only to their pradetors but also to the soil, trees, and all of other wildlife. So I think we can 

say that salmons make the forest. 

     Next, Professor Noakes gave a lecture again about “Monitoring Estuarine Survival of 



Steelhead Smolts”. This research had been conducted by putting the electric tags on them. He said to 

me that field research of salmons would be very hard-work. There is exactly quite a possibility for 

me to study about salmons, so I felt that I would have to take his advices to my heart.  

     The final lecture about “Olfactory Imprinting by Pacific Salmon” got us to realize that 

salmons have so unique habit. Also there are still a lot of unsolved questions in salmon ecology. 

Therefore, I will study a lot about salmon and other’s ecology in Japan and want to return to OHRC, 

like a salmon. 

 

On 18th, we left OHRC for Newport, to visit Hatfield Marine Science Center (HMSC). This facility 

faces on the ocean so it is convenient to research in the sea. We looked around in HMSC and took 

some short lectures. Among them, I was interested in rockfishes of which there are so many kinds in 

the West Coast, because I have been wanted to study about speciation and biodiversity. And also, 

there were a lot of analytical instruments which I had not ever seen. So I thought that I wanted to 

know more about HMSC. 

 

     Three days later, on 21st, we left for John Day Fossil Beds National Monument (JDFBNM). It 

took about five hours to drive there, and we went over Mt. Cascade. On the way to JDFBNM, we 

could see the change of climate, wet to dry. Not only climate, but also soil and vegetation changed. 

And there were beautiful rivers and lakes, so I really enjoyed driving. 

     We closely went around Painted Hills and Blue Basin. They have unique color and seems to be 

delicate monuments, but they have kept uniform and beautiful. It looked so magnificent.  

     The following morning, we went to hills for field-research with Matt, who is specialist of 

fungus. We detected the soil moisture in order to know how an alien species Medusahead had 

invaded. I am so interested in field-research that it was very good experience. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. 

Painted Hills 



 

     On 23rd, we learned first about “What is Rangeland?” under Professor Ricardo. There are 

grasses, shrubs, few trees, and no crops in rangeland. Also there are ruminants, and some rivers 

which is very important for wildlife. In rangelands, there are often some invaders. The areas 

dominated by invaders were once over-grazed a hundred years ago. It is difficult to recover such a 

areas because of lack of rainfall, So I realized that nature was not always plasticized.  

     Next lecture was about “Fire and Habitat Restoration in the Sagebrush Steppe” by Prof. Lisa 

M. Ellsworth. She showed us surprisingly 17 million acres were dominated by introduced weedy 

species, such as Medusahead. Also she said about maintaining by fire. Without fire, a lot of Juniper 

will grow up and compete with native grasses. The objectives of fire are restoration, prevention of 

invasive annuals, increase forage, and so on. I was surprised with the roles of fire because I had 

thought that there had been no merits to fire. 

     Then, Prof. Don Lyons told us about “A Modern Wildlife Management Challenge: Human 

Caused Species Conflicts”. This lecture focused on the interactions among Caspian terns (bird), 

Double-crested cormorants (bird) and smolts (salmon juveniles). These two birds had colonized 

islands and consumed millions of smolts. First, he had Caspian terns migrate to island located near 

the ocean, by using the machine generating attractive sounds. Then, the amounts of smolts 

consumption has sharply decreased. Second, he put the fences which made human invisible to 

squeeze their nesting area. Then their colony has been smaller. I thought that his methods are unique 

and so efficient. 

 

     Last lecture about “Agaves and Cacti” was conducted by Ricardo on 24th. In this lecture, he 

showed so many uses of Agaves and Cacti in Mexico. Agave is a very popular plant in Mexico. They 

has a lot of sugar-like essences, and tequila is made from them. Cacti is “Sabotens” in Japanese. 

They are used a lot of way, such as appreciation, food, and forage. I like agave because my family 

has used “Agave syrup”. So this lecture was interesting and felt somehow familiar. 

     In the afternoon, we presented about what we learned. Each spoke just in each own way. And 

then, this short-term program finished. In short, I could enjoy everything in Oregon. Especially, I 

think I could learn a lot about what I would not learn in Japan through lectures and amazing 

field-works. So I will do more effort in Japan, not to waste this wonderful experience. 
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Lectures 

Lecture1-Ecology and Natural Resource Conservation 

(March 15, Oregon State University) 

In this lecture, I learned about the difference between protection and conservation I didn’t consider 

about the difference of these words. However, I can learn that protection is not including human 

activities, on the contrary, conservation is including one. I think the words I use by not paying any 

attention may have meanings that I don’t expect, so I have to be more careful of using words 

especially technical one like I learned at this lecture. At the last of lecture, we did a group discussion. 

The theme was about sustainable ecosystem. It was difficult for me because I didn’t know so much 

about it. However, in my opinion, it would become easy to discuss with group members if the theme 

was clearer. Themes are too wide to discuss for me so I became a little confused what to talk. 

 

Lecture2-History and Culture of Oregon (March 15, Oregon State University) 

Dr. Dale Weber taught us about Oregon. For preparation to this program, I did a little research and 

Dr. Kaeriyama told me about Oregon, so I believe I have some knowledges about Oregon. However, 

Dr. Weber told us many things that I didn’t know. For example, NIKE and Colombia which are both 

fashion bland have a head office there. I’ve heard that the industry of Oregon is almost agriculture, 

so I am a little surprised to know that. Besides, He gave us many souvenirs that is made in Oregon 

such as hazelnuts and smoke cheese. I especially got a good impression about hazelnuts. It tastes 

salty and want to continue to eat.  

 

Lecture-3 Targeted grazing for weed control (March 15, Oregon State University) 

Dr. Claudia Ingham was a speaker. My major is not agriculture so I never know about this topic and 

she speaks a little fast for me so it was difficult to understand it. However, I think it is important to 

think about grazing when you raise livestock because it may cause them a negative effect due to its 

toxin. I also heard the problem is related to invasive species. They compete with native one and have 

a negative effect on livestock. Dr. Kaeriyama said Bull thisytle is well known invasive species in 

Hokkaido. Thinking about livestock, we should not bring them. 

 

Lecture-4 Geomagnetic imprinting and navigation in salmon 

(March 18, Oregon Hatchery Research Center) 



Dr. Noakes, OHRC staff was a speaker. OHRC is experimenting about geomagnetic imprinting and 

navigation. Through studying, magnetic receptor was found in olfactory epithelium of rainbow trout, 

and when you make artificial reversed field, it is found that salmon does not emerge. Moreover, from 

this result, salmons are thought that they use their magnetic receptor when they go back the place 

they want to. In this lecture, I cannot understand how salmon remember the place they should return 

well. Dr. Kaeriyama told me this is because they have a magnetic map but it is not clear for me the 

reason that enables them to return the right place. I wonder at that a magnetic map is used not for 

memorizing the place they should return but going back. 

 

Lecture-5 Sterilization (March 18, Oregon Hatchery Research Center) 

The same as lesson4, Dr. Noakes was a speaker. This lecture was about if you sterile of Steelhead the 

number of Steelhead in the river may be increased without affecting natural one. Steelhead is 

rainbow trout that can be survive in the sea and return to the river. In OHRC examination, it is found 

that the sterile Steelhead is remain in the river and doesn’t have much effect to natural one but it is 

needed more of developing the adult sterilization method in order to make it as a future Steelhead 

management strategy. Furthermore, the experiment that applying pressure to salmon egg in order to 

make triploids is conducted, and these salmon is used as studying like sterilization of Steelhead. I 

learned sometimes making triploid is failed. It means the egg used for these experiment may not be 

hatched, so I am worrying that it may have ethical problem.   

 

Lecture-6 Presentation by OHRC students  

(March 18, Oregon Hatchery Research Center) 

The students who always study in OHRC told us their research contents. There were three presenters. 

First presenter talked about magnetic orientation reaction of salmon. She studied it by using three 

similar species, and showed these species have same tendency of it. The result indicated that 

magnetic field has an effect on the decision that which way should salmon go. Second and third 

presenters seemed to study on a similar theme. They studied about wild surrogate fish, and they tried 

to create it. They researched in the best time and size to release by altering rearing environment such 

as diet and density. And also they watched behavior of surrogate fish in order to check they act in the 

same way of wild fish. When they checked it, they used a model of predator and a structure which 

made an escape place from predator. The structure, pipe is covered with black tapes, was not familiar 

shape to me, so I asked them why they use such a structure. Their answer was that it was easy to 

make and cost less. I feel that in research field, cut the time, effort and cost is important. By the way, 

I found that all presenters were women. In Hokkaido University, the number of women students are 

much smaller than men students. I thought it might be different from Japan. 

  



Lecture-7 Salmon as ecosystem services  

(March 18, Oregon Hatchery Research Center) 

Dr. Kaeriyama was a speaker. He talked about salmon plays a role of the interaction between land 

and sea ecosystems. It is because salmon carries nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus from sea 

to land by being preyed by bear. It is studied by measuring stable isotope of them. The creatures that 

live in the sea have a large stable isotope proportion of nitrogen and phosphorus and if you measure 

it, it can be evaluated marine derive nutrients (MDN). The measurement was conducted to the hair of 

bear in Shiretoko, and it is found that marine type has higher stable isotope proportion of these 

elements than terrestrial one. The result shows that marine type bears carry MDN. I was surprised at 

and interested in nutrients in the sea are carried by creatures body, and I noticed it was maybe 

ecosystem service.  

 

Lecture-8 Monitoring estuarine survival of Steelhead smolts in the Nehalem and 

Alsea basins (March 18, Oregon Hatchery Research Center) 

Dr. Noakes was a speaker. He talked about the survival of salmons which go down to the sea for the 

first time. He measured the number of salmons which were missing when they went down to the sea 

by using tags in two different estuarine, Nehalem and Alsea. Then, most of the missing salmons 

existed in lower estuarine in both area. However, the number of it was smaller than one in the sea, so 

most of the salmons are seemed to die there. Moreover, He also measured the proportion of male to 

female on that research. More female ware survived in Alsea river, on the contrary, almost same 

proportion was shown in Nehalem river. I could think surviving in the sea is more difficult for 

salmon than in the river. However, I wanted to know why more female salmons could survive in the 

Alsea river. The reason is not showed clearly, so it is good if study about this is continued. 

 

Lecture-9 Olfactory imprinting by Pacific salmon 

 (March 19, Oregon Hatchery Research Center) 

Dr. Noakes was a speaker. He told us that salmons have not only geomagnetic imprinting, but also 

olfactory one. The base of olfactory imprinting was chemical substances. Salmons remember where 

they were born by imprinting the composition of chemical substances there. The chemical 

substances are stable even if it meets another one. If it was right side, the composition of chemical 

substances of right side was similar to former one before meeting. Then, salmons can go back by 

tracing it. Dr. Noakes also said Dissolved Free Amino Acid (DFAA) was the main part of chemical 

substances that salmon can sense but the composition of it was not similar in the river of OHRC. For 

that reason, it has to be studied more. There is much more chemical substances other than amino 

acid, so I wanted to know why his study resulted in this conclusion. 

 



Lecture-10 Hatfield Marine Science Center  

(March 19, Hatfield Marine Science Center) 

After leaving OHRC, we went to Newport and visited Hatfield Marine Science Center. After 

welcome and general tour of there, we could visit some laboratories. There were some rooms that 

studies oyster. These rooms used some Japanese oysters. There was a plastic greenhouse only for 

algae which become oyster’s feed. I have never studied in laboratory but I thought the scale was big 

even oyster is not so big living thing. At the last, we went to a visitor center tour. Exhibits were 

considered that everyone can enjoy there such as tsunami simulator and touch table. I was surprised 

at there were many cameras and recorders from an educational viewpoint. The staffs there observe 

how visitors learn from various point of view. It is really good for studying but I wondered someone 

hates to be seen like that. It may invasion of privacy. 

 

Lecture-11 What is rangelands?  

(March 23, Oregon State University) 

Dr. Ricardo was a speaker. He told us about overall of rangelands, so I could understand what 

rangelands are. Rangelands are not forestry nor crop lands. Its vegetation is native, and it has not big 

tree. It only has grasses and shrubs. Oregon is divided two parts, arid wildlands in eastside and moist 

lands in west area, so almost all eastside in Oregon are rangelands. Moreover, rangelands comprise 

over 40-60% of the landmass of the world. He showed us range management is related various 

sciences such as animal science, plants science, abiotic science and sociological sciences. I didn’t 

expect rangelands are so much important study field because I imagined that rangelands just grow in 

arid wildlands without taking care of, and it becomes only the feed for ruminants.  

 

Lecture-12 Effect of fire on rangelands  

(March 24, Oregon State University) 

Dr. Lisa Ellsworth was a speaker. She talked about mainly rangelands habitat management. She 

taught us the problems about juniper and invasive species. Juniper is native species in Oregon but 

the number of it is more increased. The main reason of the problem is the frequency of the fire. 

Lately, it is decreasing in North Amerika. Therefore, juniper is not burned and invades the area 

where juniper is not exist in the past. The best way to recover this condition is cut them but it cost 

too much so it becomes serious problem. Another problem she talked about was invasive species of 

grass such as cheat grasses and Medusa Head. The thing which was the most impressive in her 

lecture was doing nothing is sometimes become appropriate way to solve the problem about 

ecosystem of rangelands. I could understand it because she showed us the pictures about this. 

Although it takes too much time, the environment they used to be comes back. I thought the idea that 

doing nothing and waiting long time may become appropriate way is applies to all ecosystem. 



People may tend to hurry up and pursuit to get recover it as soon as possible but putting up with too 

long time sometimes causes good results.  

 

Lecture-13 (March 24, Oregon State University) 

Dr. Ricardo was a speaker. It follows on lecture 11 and also lecture 12 by Dr. Lisa Ellsworth. He 

talked about many invasive species exist in John Day Fossil Beds National Monument. Therefore, 

the area that native species can live becomes very small. It is happened by tourist bring seeds of 

invasive species without noticing. It may needs more restriction of tourists. Then, I was impressed 

by his words that it is important to know the problems all over the world. In order to do this, you 

should go many places to feel real problems. It connects to consider the idea about the problems. I 

think it is really true and want to go more and more places I never been to. It may be fun but I can 

feel also bad to know the problems there. However, my idea will be created if I go there.  

 

Lecture-14 (March 24, Oregon State University) 

Dr. Don Lyons was a speaker. His study was about the relationship between birds and salmons. He 

talked about two birds that prey on salmons and live in mainly Columbia River Basin. It becomes 

problem that the number of them are growing in certain islands there and prey so many salmons. 

Frist one he explained was Caspian terns. They mainly used to live Rice Island and ate too many 

salmons. However, researcher tried to move them to other island which named East Sand Island and 

it succeeded. The proportion of Salmon eaten by Caspian islands ware decreased. Second one was 

Double-crested cormorants. Their colony is almost exist in East Sand Island and they eat many 

salmons there. Researchers made privacy fence in order try to control their numbers. Although their 

number of breeding pairs were decreasing, it didn’t seemed to be a decisive solution. His last 

question “Are these conflicts really between birds and fish or are they actually between humans and 

birds, competing for fish resources?” was very impressive for me. If humans didn’t exist, these 

problem did not happen because humans make the environment that birds are easy to make very big 

colony, and humans worry too much decreasing salmon because they want to capture it. I had known 

that Federal agencies have a plan to kill these birds. It was shocking for me. 

 

Lecture-15 Agaves and Cacti  

(March 24, Oregon State University) 

Dr. Ricardo was a speaker. He talked about Agaves and Cacti. These species are cactus which is 

common in his hometown, Mexico. The central part of Agaves contain sugar, so people make tequila 

by extract sugar juice from them and fermenting it. However, Agaves grow very slowly, taking too 

much central part of Agaves causes less of the time that can make their daughters. Some type of 

Agaves can be fiber. I am interested in origin of it. I want to know who notice the plants can become 



fiber first. Then, Dr. Ricardo also talked about Cacti. It has round leaves and bare fruits. They have 

various colors. It looks delicious, so I want to eat it. 

 

Field lecture 

 

Thyme garden  

On March 16(Wed), we had a field lecture in the Thyme Garden where many plants are grown. We 

walk around the garden and inside the garden. Rolfe Hagen who is an owner of it explained many 

kinds of plants. I thought he and his family had much affection to plants. They knew about its 

information well so when we ate lunch they cooked there, their knowledge seemed to be applied to 

cooking dish because they explained about what they use as ingredients, and its benefit. This 

explanation is often not done in Japan so I think it is interesting and want to Japanese restaurant to 

do it.  

 

OHRC 

On March 16(Wed), we reached OHRC (Oregon Hatchery Research Center), and Dr Noakes, he is 

OHRC staff, showed us many ways to research in hatchery. I had a strong impression about artificial 

river which is made of many stones. OHRC can research in behavior of juvenile fish and adult one 

by using it. I heard it is different from way of Japan. In Japan, when you want to research in 

behavior of fish, people make only literally artificial river such as made by concrete. I think the 

research style in OHRC can have a more real result because it is likely nature state. 

 

Newport 

On March 18(Fri), we went to the coast of Newport. We could see many sea lions sleeping in the 

stone. Dr. Kaeriyama told us these scene could not be seen because sea lion in Japan was caught 

because it disturb fishery. I was surprised at that sea lions cried loudly but I could not help watching 

it. I hope these scene can be seen also in Japan by making environment that they can live freely. 

 

John Day 

On March 21(Mon) to 22(Tue), we went to John Day Fossil Beds National Monument. It is located 

the dry area in eastern Oregon. First, we visited Painted Hills. These hills have layered color such as 

red, yellow, brown and black. It is because these layers were made of sediments in different era. Red 

layer is made in warm and moist environment. Yellow layer is made in dry environment. The black 

is made of manganese. It was very beautiful, and I think these scene does not exist in Japan. Then, 

we visited Blue Basin. It became my best places in Oregon. I thought it was blue version of Painted 

Hills, the layer color is mainly white and pastel blue green. It was my favorite color. Many fossils 



are excavated there, so I am a little sad if these beautiful rocks are planed away because of 

excavating fossils. The last place we visited was where we stayed at it is called Clarnd. It seemed to 

use for educational camping. The day after we came there, we helped Matt’s research. He is a 

graduate student of OSU studied at the hills that is near the camping area. He is studying about the 

symbiosis of plants and AMF. In dry area, because it is difficult for plants to get water, symbiosis is 

easy to happen. Therefore, he wants to measure the percentage of moisture in the hills. We hiked to 

his target areas and measure percentage of moisture by using a measuring apparatus. He wanted to 

measure so many places even though feeling tiring, so I thought measuring for study needs steady 

efforts. It was a long trip to John Day but we could see many beautiful scenes and know a lot of 

things. 

 

Excursion-cultural differences 

On March 19, we went to Portland as an excursion. Portland is the biggest city in Oregon State. It 

has Nike and Columbia shop that have a head office in Oregon, and very big Saturday market is held 

every Saturday. The day of excursion was Saturday, so we can enjoy staying in Portland. Many white 

tents sells foods, accessories, clothes. It is rarely seen in Japan that these things are sold outdoor but 

we can be open-minded well.  

 

Conclusion  

Ecosystem is not my major, so there is a little difficult for me to understand all lectures. However, I 

can learn many things that new for me. For example, about salmons, rangelands and so on. This 

experience becomes the opportunity that I can touch other studies which is different from my major. 
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Ecology and Natural Resource Conservation 

First of all, we learned difference of ‘’protection’’ and ‘’conservation’’. Protection means that human 

take care of plants and animals so as not to exterminate them. Protection doesn’t include human beings. On 

the other hand, the meaning of conservation is that people, wild plants and animals live together. 

Concerning protection, I thought human was the core of the world. 

We use a lot of natural resources and we can’t live without them. To develop science technology and 

civilization, we mustn’t affect wild lives. Some species have been threatened with pollution of water, 

deforestation, or global warming. Human caused these problems. When we live together, we have to 

change our lifestyles and become more familiar with nature. 

 

 

History and Culture of Oregon 

   In 1829, people started farming in Oregon. Now, greenhouse and nursery are the most important 

industry. The second one is dairy farming. These features are very similar to that of Hokkaido. In eastern of 

Hokkaido, there are many cows and the amount of production of milk is the most in Japan. Many 

vegetables, for example, potato and onion are cultivated in Hokkaido. Hokkaido is very important for both 

agricultural products and animal products. 

   Furthermore, two-thirds of population lives West of Cascade Mountains, and over two-fifth of 

population lives in Sapporo. Oregon and Hokkaido have many points in common. 

 

 

Targeted grazing for weed control 

   Targeted grazing is application of a specific kind of livestock. It is done in determined season or for 

determined duration. Sometimes density is also limited. The goal of targeted grazing is to achieve defined 

vegetation or landscape, and it is not production. 

   Goats were used experimentally to remove weeds in housing areas in Japan. Cows eat a lot of grasses, 

but they have large bodies and they are not good at climbing. Sheep likes only one kind of grass. However, 

goats suit to small area and they are good at climbing. Furthermore, they eat various kinds of grasses. The 

landscape of the housing area became better. I think that the active use of animals is a good strategy to 

solve the problem of weeds. Through taking care of goats, I hope neighbors become more friendly. 

 

 

Field lecture at the Thyme Garden 

   We walked around the Thyme Garden. Mr. Rolfe, the owner of the restaurant took us to the river. We 

were lucky to watch a couple of Salmo gairdneri going up stream (Fig.1). They would spawn soon. I hoped 

that fries hatched safely, grew up in the sea, and came back the river. 

   Mr. Rolfe had a lot of knowledge about plants. Some plants had poisons and others had 

pharmacological elements. 



 

Fig.1 a couple of Salmo gairdneri going up stream 

 

 

Geometric imprinting and navigation in salmon 

   Salmon has geometric imprinting and it navigate the fish back to the natal river. Salmon has sensors of 

geomagnetic field (Fig.1) and inclination angle (Fig.2). Earth’s magnetic field is a vector and amenable to 

experimentation. Inclination angle is composed of horizontal component and vertical one. Salmon goes to 

the ocean to grow up and come back to the birth river in the breeding season. First they come back to the 

appropriate intensity of magnetic field, and then go to the direction of the proper inclination angle. Some 

salmon goes back to a wrong river. However, it is important for genetic diversity, some researchers think. 

   Humans don’t have such ability. If we had, there would be none who lost the way or who were missing. 

I like going out by bicycle and on foot, but I’m not good at reading a map. So I want the ability to go back 

to home easily. 

 

Fig.1 intensity of magnetic field,          Fig.2 inclination angle 

 

 

OHRC salmon research 

   In OHRC, fish orientation and hatchery were researched. 

   First, I learned about fish orientation. Homing instinct of salmon differed between North and South. 

Salmon recognized geomagnetic intensity and incurvation angle, and went to the unique combination of 

them. 



   Second, the lecture was about Willanelle Valley Dams. Dams were barrier to fish movement. When we 

construct dams, we had to consider wild creatures. 

   Third, I learned how to carry out experiment of salmon behavior. The researchers made structures 

which salmon hid behind when predator attack them. They came up with various ideas to make hiding 

spaces as cheap as possible and as simple as possible. I thought that it was important to use resources and 

money to the full. 

 

 

Wild and hatchery salmon 

The lecture was about hatchery and wild interactions. It is important that fish from hatchery doesn’t 

affect wild wish. Researchers operate gonadectomy on salmon or make triploid. Gonadectomy is used to 

decrease the number of stray cats. Triploid water melons have no seed. Gonadectomy and triploid are 

common to prevent plants and animals from generating. They prevent these salmon from having bad 

influence on wild lives by interrupting hatch.  

I study plant hormones and to make clear the metabolism pathway of hormones, I use mutants of 

liverwort in laboratory. They might affect wild types, so I never carried them out. However, it is impossible 

that researchers don’t take out such fish when they want to study behavior in nature. They need a lot of 

researches before they release these fish. When it becomes clear that such livings have no effect on nature, 

the research would make great strides. 

 

 

Migratory life history exprestion in Oncorhynchus mykiss 

We learned about migration. The researchers put an acoustic technology in salmon body, which was 

0.7g in water. Thanks to progress of science technology, they could easily find out fish. They discovered 

that the proportion of survivors were different between male and female and between in Alsea River and 

Nehalem River. I thought it was important ti use new technology to carry out experiment efficiently. 

 

Fig.1 acoustic technology 

 

 

Water treatment chemical response and olfactory imprinting by Pacific salmon 

Salmon had a sensor of dissolved free amino acid (DFAA) and recognized the direction of the birth 



place. The proportion of DFAA didn’t change every year, but temperature of water changed. Therefore, 

DFAA played an important role in orientation of salmon. 

 

 

Educational excursion to Portland 

   We made educational excursion to Portland. We arrived at ten, and I first went to Voodoo Doughnut, a 

famous doughnut shop.  There were many people in spite of in the morning. I bought Maple Cruller 

Doughnut and Triple Chocolate Penetration Doughnut. There were many different kinds of 

doughnut(Fig.1). They were colorful.  

   Then, I walked to the Saturday Market. There were many shops such as various countries food shops, 

clothing shops, and painting shops. I worried about my English skill, but I could enjoy conversation with 

shop assistants. There were many stores we could see in Japan. I met some beggars in the downtown. The 

air sometimes had bad smell. I had difficulty of finding out restrooms because the convenience store didn’t 

have one. I thought it was more comfortable to walk around Sapporo than Portland. Portland had some 

weak points, but I was happy to have good tasting foods and to talk with kind people. 

   In the evening, we went to Mexican restaurant to thank Dr. Ricardo for everything. He was from 

Mexico, and taught us about the menu and how to eat tortilla (Fig.2). We enjoyed the dinner and I was full. 

 

Fig.1 Colorful Doughnuts    Fig.2 burrito 

 

 

Painted Hills and Blue Basin  

   We went to Painted Hills and Blue Basin. Painted Hills have very unique colors (Fig.1). The colors of 

soil of hill were red, green and brown. It was very amazing. The temperature, the humidity and minerals of 

soil relate very complexly. When the national conditions change, the color also changes. It is difficult to 

explain what happens at that time. I saw a great view, and I thought how huge the area was. 

   Second, we went to Blue Basin. There was rangeland. There was not soil on the hill. The rock was 

emerald green and gray (Fig.2). There was a museum and we watched the movie. 



 

Fig.1 Painted Hills                         Fig.2 Blue Basin 

 

 

John Day Fossil 

   After breakfast, Mr. Matt gave us a short lecture about mycorrhizal plants. Arbuscule mycorrhizal fungi 

helped plants to absorb nutrients and water. Therefore, plants that had such bacteria could survive on poor 

fertile land or dry land. Some native plants didn’t have AM fungi, but nonnative plants had. I thought plants 

and animals were always competing to live through drought or undernutrition, so in the natural world, they 

needed various strategies. One of them was symbiosis with mycorrhizal fungi. 

   In the morning, we went to Mr. Matt’s research field. We went up the hills and the scene from the top 

was wonderful (Fig.1). I really felt how broad the U.S. was and how beautiful the nature was. At the site, 

we helped him to measure humidity of soil. It was simple work, but it took time because we measured it 

over and over. In research, it was the hardest to collect data. In case of field work, it depended on natural 

conditions. 

 

Fig.1 the scene from the hill 

 

 

Research in Rangeland 

   Dr. Ricardo taught us about rangeland. It is no forest or cropland but unique open woodland. About 40-

60% of the landmass is rangeland, and it supplies high quality water, clean air, open spaces and benefit for 

people.as setting for recreation. The climate of the eastern Oregon and that of western are very different. 

The eastern has much rainfall, 100-200 inches a year. Sapporo has rainfall about 50 inches a year, so the 



eastern has more moisture. Oregon is divided west and east by Cascade mountains (Fig.1). The land of west 

of the mountains is dry, and it is rangeland. The amount of rainfalls relates to vegetation and kinds of live 

stocks.  

   In farming, the climate is very important. In wet area, they can cultivate vegetables, but in dry land, 

they can’t. Much rangeland is not used agriculture. 

 

Fig.1 Oregon State 

 

 

Burning 

   We learned about importance of appropriate burning. If there was little fire, there were too many 

junipers. Junipers competed with native plants and composition of ecosystem would change. After burning, 

there were so many cheatgrasses. Cheatgrasses were one of invasive grasses that people brought. When 

there was so much fire, cheatgrasses occupied a wide range. Therefore, too much or little fire was bad for 

ecosystem, moderate burning was very important. We thought about the composition of lands that had 

some problems in each group. In our case, there were too many invasive grasses, some native plants, and a 

few junipers. We thought that cutting junipers and target grazing were good strategies and at the same time, 

we could seed the area with native plants. It was easy to solve only one problem, but it was very difficult to 

think about complex ones. When we carried out some action in the nature, we had to consider other effects.  

 

 

the U.S.-Japan Birds Convention 

   Around Rice Island, located in the Columbia River estuary upstream, too much salmon smolts were fed 

by Caspian terns. It was a big problem because salmon was an important fish for commercial fishery. 

People obliged the turns to migrate to East Sand Island. East Sand Island was near the ocean and the turns 

feed other fish, too. Double-crested cormorants originally lived in the island, but the island was large 

enough and cormorants dived deeper into water to catch fish, so they didn’t compete. People had to 

decrease the number of cormorants and turns to protect fish. They came up with some ideas. One of them 

was controlling the number of breeding pairs by limiting breeding places with privacy fence location. 

Another strategy was preventing eggs from hatching artificially. I thought it had a moral problem, so if it 



was possible, I didn’t want to kill living things. I thought it was good to change breeding area into the place 

where birds had difficulty of living or to limit breeding area. It was difficult to control the number of living 

things without side effect. 

 

Fig.1 Caspian terns             Fig.2 Double-crested cormorant 

 

Cactus and Agaves studies in arid lands 

   Cactus (Fig.1) and Agaves (Fig.2) are native to Mexico, Dr. Ricard’s home. They are important for food 

and materials. In arid land, water is very important for every life. 

   Mezcal is a traditional alcohol in Mexico, and made with Agaves. The amount of production has 

increased since 1940. Agaves grow very slowly and produce a flower only once a life, and it takes about 50 

years until they produce a flower. The center part of Agaves is important for fermentation because they 

accumulate a lot of sugar to produce a flower. People collect too many center parts, and the number of 

Agaves is decreasing. This is a problem. 

   Cactus is also important for Mexican industry. They have fruits and people eat them. 

   Native plants have an essential relation with people, but these plants are destroyed by human activities. 

It is important to improve industry, but we have to think about effect on wild lives and make effort to 

continue to live together. 

 

Fig.1 Cactus                            Fig.2 Agaves 
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1. Introduction 

 I went to OSU in Corvallis, Oregon Hatchery Research Center (OHRC), Hatfield Marine Science 

Center (HMSC) in Newport, Portland and John Day Fossil Beds National Monument from March 14 

to 26 with Dr. Kaeriyama, Dr. Uchida and other seven members. 

 There were two reasons I participated in this program. First, I wanted to improve my English 

speaking skill. Last summer, I went to Toronto, Canada to homestay and join the tree-planting 

volunteer program organized by ciee for two weeks and it was good experience, but I couldn’t speak 

English by myself, so I wanted to communicate with Americans more actively. Second, I am major 

in Forest Science and I heard that when I took this program, I could study sustainable global 

ecosystem and do the fieldwork. Also, I thought short-term overseas study would lead to long-term 

which I was planning to go in graduate school. 

 

2. Lectures in OSU 

a) Ecology of Natural Conservation 

 First, Dr. Kaeriyama showed us the outline of sustainable global ecosystem. He emphasized that 

“Protection” and “Conservation” was different. “Protection” is species level and under human 

control, so doesn’t include humans, but “Conservation” is ecosystem level, so includes humans. This 

means humans cannot control ecosystem. Also, “Strategy” and “Tactics” are different. “Strategy” is 

based on Genotype, but “Tactics” is based on phenotype. When we think about biological interaction, 

antibiosis such as prey-predator, parasitism, competition and symbiosis are important. Nowadays, 

there is a lot of discussion about biodiversity because human is the most dominant-species in the 

global ecosystem. Biodiversity is compared to a model of the stone fence around the house, 

ecosystem. Each stone is a species. If only one species would be gone, biodiversity break down and 

other species break into. There is a way of thinking called an ecological footprint that shows the 

good and bad impacts humans have on the environment. After the lecture, we had a discussion of 

defining the sustainable ecosystem. I think that we get a lot of benefits from the ecosystem, so we 

should conserve them, not protect. 

b) History and Culture of Oregon 

 Dr. Weber told us the history and culture of Oregon. For a long time, Native Americans lived in 

Oregon, Lewis and Clark explored Missouri River in the early 19th century and the first farm was 

built in 1829. Oregon State is often compared to a cake divided by the knife, Cascades Mountains. 

Western Oregon has more rainfall because of the winds containing a lot of moisture from the sea. In 

this area, crops and grass seeds grow very well, so only 1 ha per cow is needed. This is called 



intensive agriculture. Contrary to Western Oregon, Eastern Oregon has less rainfall, so it needs 10 ha 

to raise a cow. This is extensive agriculture. It is really interesting that one mountain causes this 

difference. The government controlled about 50% of the land and its majority is in the Eastern area. 

The products that sell the most in Oregon State are the crops grown in nurseries and greenhouses, 

second is cattle and calves. Oregon State is also famous for nuts, Niki and Columbia. He gave me 

nuts for the quiz prize. 

c) Targeted grazing for weed control 

 Targeted grazing is application of a specific kind of livestock at determined season, determined 

duration and intensity. It is not grazing but a management tool which focuses on vegetation and 

landscape. Sheep have narrow muzzle and it is close to the ground. Goats have narrow strong tongue 

and large liver can detoxify noxious substances. When there are Ivy and Himalayan blackberry they 

are bad to ecosystem, we can let them eat to take these weeds away. The way to do this is to teach 

them that this grass can be eaten in early childhood. I thought this was a very efficient way of 

weeding, so we should make use of it more. 

d) Rangelands 

 Rangelands are arid and semiarid wild lands composed by predominately grasslands such as native 

bunchgrass and invasive cheat grass, shrubs that are low trees such as sagebrush, junipers, livestock 

and deer. Because of climatic and edaphic characteristics, rangelands are not suitable for growing 

timbers or crops without irrigation. Rangelands are important because it accounts for 40-60% of the 

world, and serve us water, clean air, open spaces, recreation and grazing lands for livestock. 

However humans cannot eat grass, they can because ruminants have digestive function to 

decompose cellulose. Thinking of rangelands management, we should also think of plant science, 

abiotic science, sociological science and wildlife because all things are connected. The artist, Andy 

Warhol said “having land and not destroying is the most beautiful art.” Ricardo’s presentation was 

easy to understand and very interesting, so I hoped to become like him. 

 Nowadays, there are few places where bunchgrasses grow around the Sheep Rock because 

livestock prefer bunchgrass to downy brome. While cheat grass is annual grass and grow fast, it 

takes many years for bunchgrass to recovery. Cheat grass increases after the fire, too. This is called 

vicious circle. The way to prevent this is not overgrazing and not invading humans who have 

possibility to bring the seeds. Matt found that when Medusa head increased, the soil moisture got 

down and when Bleu bunch increased, it went up. Roots need oxygen to do respiration, so plants 

will die if there were no water also there were too much water. In Los Angels, people irrigate water 

from Sierra Nevada. When the snow melts and underwater level rises, bunchgrass grows and when 



underwater level falls, sagebrush grows. I was most interested in Ricardo’s lecture in this program. 

 Before our presentation, Ricardo talked about Agave and Cactai as an additional lecture. Agave 

blooms only one time in their life, but people collect them and take sugar before they bloom. Cactai 

has stolon and its fiber is used to rope. I felt a little sorry for these plants. 

e) Effect of fire on rangelands 

 We used marble chocolates to discuss how to manage the rangelands and it was a lot of fun. In my 

group, there was a lot of bunchgrass, sagebrush and junipers, so we decided to cut only junipers. It is 

important to think of objectives when you decide the management. 

f) Birds Management 

 Dr.Lyons told us the relationship between salmon smolts and two birds in the Columbia River basin. 

Caspian terns had lived in man-made Rice Island, but the colony became too big, researchers planed 

the relocation using the fence. After that, they came to eat other marine fish not only hatchery 

salmon. Same thing was done to Double-crested cormorant, but I felt sorry to oil the eggs and kill 

them. 

 

3. Lectures in OHRC and Newport 

 We went to the Thyme garden and had a great lunch. The owner, Rolfe built a river where Rainbow 

Trout came back about 27 years ago. Hagen family cooked us organic meals for three days and it 

was very delicious!! 

a) Geomagnetic Imprinting and Navigation 

 

 This figure shows the circle of salmon life. Salmons come 

back to their natural river sensing inclination angle and 

intensity. They have receptor in their noses. In the normal 

field, which the magnetic field is down, juvenile salmons 



go up to the surface of the water, and in the reversed field, they go down to the bottom. When they 

go back to Fraser River in Canada, they go around the Vancouver Island. 

b) Sterile Steelhead 

 In OHRC, they do the experiment between hatchery and wild fish by doing gonadectomy. Sterile 

Steelhead shows the almost same behavior as wildlife salmon. While controlled fish prefer pool, 

gonadectomy fish prefer riffle. We learned about the triploid, too. 

c) Graduate Student’s Study 

 Michelle introduced us the same study as Dr.Noaks, but she researched three different species, 

Chinook, Steelhead and Atlantic Salmons. Karen reared and delivered surrogate fish to researchers. 

Kate was doing the experiment how fish react when she put a complex structure in a tank. 

d) Olfactory Imprinting 

 Salmons are undetected in lower part of the river because they are eaten by seals and female is 

easier to survive. It is not good to raise them in underwater. Amino acid hypothesis means that which 

gene appear is determined by where you were born. 

 

4. Excursion to Portland 

 On Saturday, we went to Voodoo Doughnut, Saturday market and Niki in Portland and bought 

many cute souvenirs to my friends. I was a little bit surprised at some homeless people. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

5. John Day Fossil Beds National Monument 

 It took five hours to go to John Day Fossil Beds from Corvallis. I was most impressed at Painted 

Hills, it was very beautiful and I have never seen it before. Helping Matt’s research was a very hard 

work but it was a good experience. 
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Lecture 1 : An Introduction to the Ecology of  Natural Conservation 

 Through this lecture, I learned what the ecology is and what natural conservation is. The 

Conservation is not same to the protection. These two words are completely different from each other. 

The concept of  “protection” does not include human beings. The concept of  “conservation” include 

human beings. The concept of  conservation is proposed because human cannot control ecosystem. 

Human is absolutely among the ecosystem. 

 There are many forms of  biological interactions: antibiosis and symbiosis. Prey-predator, 

parasitism and competition are examples of  antibiosis. Syntrophism, protective matualism are examples 

of  symbiosis.  

 Different species have different strategy or tactics to live. These two words are seemingly same 

thing but they differ a little bit. A strategy comes from genotype while a tactics comes from phenotype. 

 Thinking about sustainable ecosystem, these three words: ecosystem, biodiversity and 

conservation is very important. 

 

 I think both protection and conservation are important when we think ecosystem or ecology 

because it is true that human being is one of  the member of  earth-ecosystems. It is also, however, true 

that human is different from other species. We can easily destroy ecosystems by our live but we can also 

recover ecosystem by our effort. 

 

Lecture 2 : A General Knowledge of  Oregon State 

 Traders and explorer came from Missouri to Oregon. That was the start of  Oregon State. In 

Oregon, originally, American Indian lived there. Government gave farmers and ranchers homestead. 

 Since cascade mountains divide the State, topographic characteristics differ between eastern and 

western side. In eastern part of  the Oregon, there is less rainfall so people graze in rangeland. This is 

called extensive agriculture. In western part of  the Oregon, there is more rainfall so people cultivate 

crops, fruits, and vegetables and have livestock. This is called intensive agriculture. 

 Here is the top 10 Oregon product: greenhouse & nursery, cattle of  calves, hay, grass seed, 

milk, wheat, Christmas tries, onions, potatoes, and pears. 

 

 Because of  cascade mountains which passes through from north to south, Oregon State’s 

characteristics are divided east of  the mountains and west of  the mountains. In terms of  ecology, in 

western Oregon, forest spreads while in eastern Oregon, rangeland spreads. Both forest and rangeland 

are important for Oregon-native species. They are important to biodiversity. 

 

Lecture 3 : What is Targeted Grazing ? 

 Targeted grazing is a management tool; focus is on vegetation and landscape enhancement and 

require clear vision of  desired plant community. We can cause significant change to target plant and limit 

damage to other vegetation.  



 Livestock such as goats, sheep, cows tend to eat specific vegetation. Using this, we can control 

the vegetation. 

 Applying this technics, we can compete invasive vegetation. English ivy is one of  the common 

invasive species in Oregon State. We can control invasive plants with targeted grazing. We make livestock 

eat English ivy. After two-year-browsing of  English ivy by targeted grazing, the population of  English 

ivy significantly dropped. 

 

 At first target grazing was seemingly difficult and it sounded meaningless. However, the 

application is very useful. It is very interesting that we can compete invasive species using targeted 

grazing.  

 

Field Lecture 1 : Forest and Riparian Ecology and Herbs 

 Stream is one of  the important habitat for salmons. It is also important for salmon that riparian 

forest exist. If  riparian forest do not exist, the temperature of  the river go high up and river get 

unsuitable environment for salmons. 

 

 I learned before relationship between riparian forest and stream in Hokkaido University. 

Because of  riparian forest, in winter, temperature of  the river tend to get changeable than summer. 

Leaves absorb sunlight and it prevent sunlight from reach surface of  the river. It is very interesting. 

 

Field Lecture 2 : General instruction of  OHRC and OHRC’s researches  

 OHRC was established in 2005. Many researchers, assistants and students are involved research 

here. OHRC has many kinds of  experiment facilities. Also OHRC has nature-adapted facilities. 

 

 I was very surprised that there are many experimental facilities such as artificial stream facilities. 

I recognized we can do many research here. 

 

Lecture 4 : Geomagnetic Imprinting and Navigation 

 Salmons use geomagnetic field to return their mother river. Geomagnetic field is composed by 

two factors. One is inclination angle. The other one is intensity. These two tell us including salmons 

where we are now, where we want to go and how to get there. 

 Juvenile salmon detect which way is up using gravity. Juvenile salmon go up and get out from 

the gravel. Some experiments such magnetic-coil-construction proves magnetic field tell fish which way 

is up. 

 After mature, they go to the ocean and spends several years in the ocean. When they try to go 

back to their home, they directly go straight back to their mother river. Magnetic field and magnetic map 

in their body tell them where their home is. 

 



 It is very surprising that salmons have their magnetic map and they can go back their home 

without getting lost. I wonder how their magnetic map functions. I think there are other species which 

use something magnetic-map-like strategy to survive. 

 

Lecture 5 : Steelhead Management 

 Dr. Noakes think it is good strategy that we make all hatchery steelhead sterile in terms of  

conservation of  nature steelhead. Hatchery steelhead will mate with nature steelhead, which is not good 

for stream ecology. Also hatchery steelheads tend to grow bigger than nature steelhead; it is good thing 

for sport fishing. If  we all hatchery steelhead get sterile, we need not have concerns about mixing 

hatchery fish and nature fish and sport-fishing lovers can enjoy sport fishing. Through his research, he 

know many things about gonadectomy; gonadectomy did not affect residence time and catch rate but it 

did affect movement rate, distribution, habitat preference and hatchery return. 

 

 It is very interesting that Dr. Nokes’ research objective is to conserve natural salmon. I think 

operating gonadectomy treatment to all of  hatchery steelhead cost too much money. It is necessary to 

estimate how much effect we can get and think who is to pay the cost of  these treatment. 

 

Lecture 6 : Magnetic Orientation response 

Lecture 7 : Surrogate Fishes 

Lecture 8 : A Structure Study on Wild Brood-stock Steelhead 

 Salmons are estimated to have their magnetic maps. Magnetic maps are composed by angle and 

intensity. Through the research, we know that orientation differs between northern field and southern 

field but three-researched species respond similarly to same field in North Pacific. 

 Surrogate project’s goal is to rear and deliver surrogate fish to researchers. We can rear high 

quality surrogates by altered rearing environment; diet, density and tank environment. 

 Focusing on younger stage of  life cycle, we would like to create a wild surrogate fish and know 

they act like a wild fish. Artificial in-tank structure will yield more wild-like fish. 

 

 Dams are big problem for all salmons. To advance the research, of  course salmons are needed. 

It is interesting that people try to hatch salmon artificially in order to research salmons. It is not good 

thing that researchers catch too many salmon to research; it affect environment or biodiversity. However, 

using artificially-hatched salmon, we don’t have to concern about it. Also researchers can get appropriate 

salmons they will match their research 

 

Lecture 9 : Salmon As Ecosystem Services 

 Using C/N stable isotopes and examining C/N stable isotopes from bears’ hair, we can know 

their feeding history. We classify bears to three different type in terms of  their feeding. The first type is 

terrestrial type of  bear. They eat terrestrial-origin food. The second type is marine type of  bear. They eat 



marine-origin food. The third type is terrestrial and marine type of  bear. They eat both terrestrial-origin 

and marine-origin food. 

 Bears and salmons are important vector of  MDN; marine delivered nutrient. Bears catch 

salmons from rivers. A lot of  carcasses of  salmon are transported to the riparian ecosystems because of  

bears and flooding.  

 Salmons play an important role to ecosystems services. Salmons give us food as the 

provisioning service, gives us biodiversity as the regulating service, gives land ecosystem productivity as 

the supporting service and give us ecotourism, scientific delivery and special inspiration as the cultural 

service. 

 

 It is very interesting for me that Dr. Kaeriyama classify bears to three types in terms of  their 

feeding. Examining C/N stable isotopes, we can detect what food bears ate, which impressed me a lot. 

However, the number of  samples is a little small, I think. Ecosystems service is very important key-word 

whole of  ecology-related academic discipline. It is also important for forest science.  

 

Lecture 10 : Young-fish Life Cycle Monitoring 

 The purpose of  this research is to develop a monitoring design to follow survival of  individual 

smolt in the coast of  Oregon. There are two study cites. The one is Alsea River and the other is 

Nehalem River. In Alsea River, the number of  survival fish go down from 63 to 23 and in Nehalem 

River that go down from 52 to 20.  

 Problem is which fish survive and do not survive. Using acoustic technology we can do this 

research. According to this research, we can say Seals eat a lot of  small salmons. 

 

 For knowing the number of  salmon which pass through some research points, we can use 

acoustic technology; hydrophone can hear sounds from fish. It is very surprising. Salmons are so 

important species for people in Oregon so it is important to prevent salmon from be caught by seals. 

However, seals are also important in terms of  biodiversity so it is difficult to prevent salmon caught and 

give seals habitat or food spontaneously. 

 

Lecture 11 : Olfactory Imprinting by Pacific Salmon 

 Olfactory imprinting is another tool for salmons to come back their mother river. Hatched 

salmons’ primary tool for acclimation is olfactory imprinting. Salmon may detect odor of  mother river: 

such odors are DFAA; Dissolved Free Amino Acid. DFAA profiles are very similar to each point of  one 

river. Salmons detect DFAA by receptor in nose. This is one of  the hypotheses why salmon directly 

return to their mother river. 

 

 I think it is very difficult to detect the composition of  dissolved amino acid. How do they 

detect dissolved amino acid? Dr. Noakes said that salmons have a receptor in their nose to know 



composition of  DFAA but I don’t think their noses are such high-efficiency organ. 

 

Field Lecture 3 : A General Instruction of  HMSC and HMSC’s researches 

 HMSC; Hatfield Marine Science center is research and educational institution to promote 

marine science. This center was established 1950s and since then they have had a lot of  research. Also 

they have a visitor to promote marine science to people. It is opened free to all people. In this visitor 

center, they conduct some sociological research; they research how people move, what people get 

interested in, what people look carefully and so on. 

 

 It is interesting for me that we don’t need to pay for enter the HMSC; we can free to go there 

and look around their parts of  researches and knowledge of  marine science. I think such an institution is 

very important to promote people our research and get them more interested in something discipline. In 

my case, forestry, that people tend not to pay attention to forest is the big problem. To use such an 

institution; people free to get entered and touch recent research about forest science, this may be one of  

the solutions to recent forest-related problems. 

  

Lecture 12 : Dungeness Crab 

 Dungeness crab is the common species of  West Coast of  the US. Commercial fishery reachs 

195 million in 2014. Large fluctuation in landing occurs not because of  overfishing. Dungeness crabs 

come to Oregon Coast by stream from north to south in spring.  

 

 I know through the lecture that to control or maintain the number of  commercial-fishery 

species as food resource is important but difficult things. 

 

Field Lecture 4 : About John Day Fossil Beds National Monument 

 John Day Fossil Beds National Monument is the vast and broad area which is listed US national 

park. In this area, we can excavate a lot of  fossils. Many excavations, experiments and researches are 

conducted here. John Day Fossil Beds National Monument is not only the place for research ancient 

lives but also the place for recreation. We can see magnific landscape here. 

  

This type of  areas often tend to have problems of  over-using or over-tourist problem. For 

example Shiretoko or Yakushima island have a problem how to be compatible promotion of  tourism 

with conservation nature. I think same problem may occur in John Day Fossil Beds.  

 

Lecture 13 : Ectomycorriza and Endomycorriza –A study in John Day Fossil Beds- 

 To study mycorriza is important to know under-soil systems which trees, grasses and mycorriza 

create. There are many fungi such as ectomycorriza or endomycorriza. Invasive species such as 

medusaheads tend to grow in more-moisture area while native species such as blue bunches tend to 



grow in less-moisture area. Also, all of  medusahead have arbuscular mycorrizal fungi but no blue 

bunches have arbuscular mycorrizal. 

 

 It is interesting that examining moisture of  soil or composition of  endomycorraiza lead to 

know how to compete invasive species. Fungi, of  course arbuscular fungi, plays important role in the 

forest ecosystem so I got very interested to researches and studies Matt has conducted.  

  

Lecture 14 : Ecology and Eco-physiology: Diversity is the spice of  life 

 Rangeland has no big trees. Vegetation of  rangelande is naturally grasses and shrubs. Rangeland 

is unsuited to cultivation. Rangeland is arid and semi-arid wildland. Native vegetation of  rangeland is 

grassland, shrublands and open wood lands.  

 Recently juniper is increasing little by little, which has been big problem of  eastern part of  

Oregon. Juniper compete grass and shrubs. However, juniper is native tree to Oregon so what is 

problem is that juniper is increasing rapidly. 

 

 I am major in forest science; particularly forest policy so I have no concern junipers’ increasing. 

However, situations in Oregon differs from Japan. To Oregon, rangeland is such native and natural 

landscape so more juniper is not agreeable. When we think of  biodiversity, we have to think biodiversity 

of  native species.  

 

Lecture 15 : Fire and Habitat Restoration in Sagebrush Steppe 

 To get rid of  junipers and invasive species from rangeland is most important problem in 

Oregon. After people settle Oregon, natural fire incident play an important role to recover the 

vegetation. When fire incident occurs, junipers are burned out. Grasses are also burned out. Sagebrushes 

are also burned out. Fire maintains good condition for native species to live broadly in steppe. 

 However, now, people prevent fire incident so junipers can easily invade such habitat of  native 

grasses.  

 Artificial fire incident is not only way to get rid of  junipers. Herbicide, grazing, mechanical 

thinning and even doing nothing are also possible way to compete invasive species including junipers. 

 

 Using fire artificially to get rid of  junipers is seemingly strange to me. Using fire will affect the 

natural ecosystem or native biodiversity, I think. To think of  the swidden, to use fire is bad impression to 

me. However, it is very interesting that using fire artificially is the useful way to get rid of  invasive 

species. I think we have to take care of  fire; not to burn broader areas than expected. Also I think it is 

difficult to control fire because grasses easily get ignition. Grasses themselves are the resources to burn. 

 

Lecture 16 : Compete with Junipers and invasive species 

 Sagebrush dies because of  invasion of  junipers. Sagebrush give many animals their habitat. 



Also increasing of  cheat grass is big problem. Most parts of  John Day Fossil Beds National Monument 

is invaded by invasive species. It occurs because of  over-grazing in the past time.  

 After fire, annual grass such as cheat grass grow faster than other species. Cheat grasses can 

easily spread in the pre-fire condition because cheat grass grows faster than bunch grass. Covered by a 

lot of  cheat grass, which means that area easily gets burned. More fire create more cheat grass and more 

cheat grass create more fire. That’s vicious circle. Bunch grass require many years to reproduce: about 4-

5 yeas while cheat grass takes 2-3 months to reproduce. This means if  the interval of  fire is too short, 

bunch grass never start to grow.  

 Sagebrush never recover after fire so too-short-term fire is bad for rangeland. We have to 

consider this problem to conserve rangeland. 

 

 I recognized long-term fire is important for rangeland ecosystems because short-term fire lead 

to more cheat grass. I think in Oregon to compete invasive species is continuous issue of  Oregon. It is 

impossible to compete invasive species completely so I think monitoring rangeland and having regular 

treatment to rangeland is important.   

 

Lecture 17 : Groundwater and Vegetation in shallow-aquifer area 

 Los Angeles is located to very dry area so people in LA always have concerns to lack of  water. 

They depend 50% of  water needed upon 100km-away Owens Valley. In this area, over-getting water 

from groundwater is problem. To get too much water from groundwater affect vegetation. The purpose 

of  this research is to know how much water we can get and how to protect vegetation. 

 In low-groundwater-level situation, plants need to prolong their roots to reach groundwater 

surface. After this situation, if  groundwater goes up because of  thawing roots submerged under the 

water, which cause roots to die. 

 

 I totally learn that many researches conducted in Oregon State University is local-related 

problem. It is very important and that tell me why I study or have researches in university. I would like to 

make some researches which lead to solve some problems occurring in local areal; Hokkaido is my case. 

   

Lecture 18 : A Modern Wildlife Management 

 The number of  short-tailed albatross is increasing. They eat a lot of  salmons and smolts so 

population of  salmon declines. Caspian terns also eat a lot of  salmons. Their nest was in Rice Island in 

Colombia River Estuary. They eat a lot of  salmon, which is the problem so to solve this problem, 

researches tried to move entire this bird to new habitat; 20km away to ocean. This island is called East 

Sand Island. Due to this relocation treatment, terns get not tended to eat salmons. They start to eat 

other type of  marine creatures. 

 In case of  double-crested cormorant, their nest is located in East Sand Island. Their habitat 

spread broadly in this island. 



 It is surprising that removal entire birds to new habitat. I think it cost too much. We have to 

think its efficiency of  treatment. In this research, the objective is how to prevent salmons being caught 

by birds. Oregon people and Oregon researchers all always consider salmons. 

 

Lecture 19 : Agaves and Cacti 

 Agave and Cacti grow together in many areas. Agave is edible vegetation. It has heavy and 

massive. It weight over 100kg. Agave grows in very dry areas; there are no cultivation or no trees, which 

is some type of  rangeland. The center part of  agave contain a lot of  sugar in order to reproduction; they 

reproduce once a life so center part of  agave continue to get bigger and bigger and contain much and 

much sugar. People take this part before agave are mature. Agave cannot reproduce anymore; that’s is 

the big problem in Mexico. 

 

 This story is so interested because in Japan we cannot see such vegetation. Actually, human 

activities affect strongly vegetation or ecosystem. It is not easily solving problem because these types of  

vegetation are people’s food resources. For Mexican people, taking agaves and making sugar or tequila is 

their culture. Nobody cannot stop them from taking center parts of  agave. It is not only ecological 

problem but also cultural problem. Ricardo-san tell us studying rangeland related to many kinds of  

academic research even sociology or anthropology. Now I completely understand that. 
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